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In a ri'cent article. Merle .Thorpe, 
editor of Nation's UuMncstf, bnn>;- 
out Koiii<‘ interesting facts about 
taxation. The tux collector, accorii- 
Ing to Thorpe, takes from each of 
us a day’s labor out of every week 
We earn around 80 billion dolla; 
a year and the tax bill 1: 13 bil
lions—almost one-blxlh Out of ev
ery 11 iH-rson, a orkin • one Is a 
public employe. A comparatively 
few years ajjo the ratio wat one In I 
22 If the iniHlt ■ n trend toward | 
a biKger bureaucracy continues. | 
priibably one person In every the 
will be hvinu otT the rest of us. 
Thorpe takes a wluu'k at Uie old 
sui>i)osUion that taxes are i>ald by 
the coriHM'uttons and the wealthy 
and (Mints out that every dollar 
taken In tuxes from business, must 
be collected. In turn, from the cus
tomers of bu.slness. Sixti'cn cents 
out of every Amgricati dollar goes 
to the government That’s a fact 
worth thinking about before en
larging governmental functions in 
any dU-ectiotr.
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Good Will Trippers Coming To Snyder
Snyder Welcomes 
Sweetwater Men

t

Here Ausust 19th

MODERNISM FLAILED 
‘ H n HAMPAIGN SUNDAY

GROWING WITH TEXAS

J U L Y  lO iO

Good Will Party Will Arrive! -------
With Gold Medal Band | Tlie Sunday night service of the 

For Visit Here l Hofmelster camiratgn at the City
-------  Tabernacle was attended by a large

The following letter will be of In - ' crowd. 
tere.st to Snyder and S<'urry county 1 
residents who will loin In a whole- |

G(M)D LI CK OTIS
’The news came to us Monday 

morning, bright and early, tiud a 
former Tlmea-Slgnal booster, Otis 
Carter had taken over the inaiuMCe- 
ment of the Laniesa Rp(X>rter, start
ing that day.

Mr Carter left Snyder several  ̂ pun>oae of getting better acqualnt- 
nionlhs ago to be Identified with; ed w Ith our neighboring towns and

some welcome to the Sweetwmter 
(>arty when they arrive here next 
Tut'stlay evening

Sweetwater, Texas 
August 9th 1930 

Mr J  W Scott. Secretary, 
Chamber of Commerce 
Snyder. Texas, 
lyear Sir

We are eonductlng a series of 
after-supiier good will trips for the

The s|)caker's evening address, 
"Behind the Mask,’ denounced 
Modernism in no uncertain terms 
William Jennings Bryan, was given; 
tribute as ’’one of the greatest 
champions of the common peoi>le, 
the Bible as the word of Ood and 
evangelical Chriatlanlty.’’

Tlie evangelist said: “Anyone who 
I l.s familiar with the history of R a

tionalism knows that whenever In

awakening. I ’he revival will be con
ducted until Sunday, August 24, the 
closing Sunday of the campaign, 
with two services, afternoon and 
night.

FORT WORTH BANKER 
KILLED IN e x p l o s i o n :

•’Chubby" Rltzenthaler in further
ing the need.s of the Index at O’
Donnell. He sold his Interests sev
eral weeks ago aiul now lias taken 
over the reins ol the Lamesa (laiier.

Citizens ol that town will find 
Carter a square-shooter, a gentle
man. and a man who will work with |

we would like to come to see our 
Bn.vder friends and make new ac- 
qualntanres on Tuesday. August the 
19th. at 8:15 p. m 

Tlie trli>8 are made by our local 
citizens accomiianied by the Sweet
water Gold Medal Band, wlilch is 
the ex-otllcial W T  C. C Band, and

A nitroglycerine bomb dropped on 
the floor of the Stockyards Nation
al Bank by a man who demanded 
a $10,000 loan. kUled Fred L. Pel- 
ton, vice-president and cashier o f
‘I)'*

the church It has ultimately been i nioncy Saturday, 
beaten dowm by an evangelistic j  The man was Identified by a bro-
movement. hence the attack on | Nathan M. Martin of Port
Modernism uixin the work of the 
evangelistic and revivals of the

and along with Mrs.  ̂ Is now the official American Legion 
of Texas band They will give a 
46-minule concert that I am sure 

! all of your |ieo|)le will enjoy.
Each of these trips Is siKinsored 

by une of our local clubs and organ
izations and the irqi to your town

them 100
Carter will make mighty fine cit
izens for the Dawson county capttol.
Tile ’Times-Slgnal surely welcomes 
Otis In his new work and wishes 
unixHinded success In everything 
that he might undertake with the 
added ho|>«* that Lames.'^ citizens
will give this worthy gentliTnan and Busmens Si Professional Womens 
his wife every welcome that Is ex- j Club of this city. Of course, the 
tended the newcomer In their] Board of City Development is the 
midst. 1’he Re(x>rtor Is one of the organization back of it but we are 
Hawk-Howc chain of (laper* and getting our various clubs to arrange

evangelical type. They fight the 
vocational evangelist and mass 
evangelism, and have tried to lead 
the deluded church into a card- 
signing program called ‘vlsltatloo 
evangelism.' which merely stacks 
the church with plain hell-doomed 
slnnera.

Worth
Martin entered the bank carrying

a satchel and approached the desk 
of W. L. Pier, president of the bank

"I  need $10,000.” he told Pier. “I 
am deaparate I wrant the money 
quick. There is a price on my head 
and I  do not rare what happens to 
me. There Is nitroglycerine in this 
satcheL'

He warned Pier not to cal' the po-

OIL NEWS GOOD; WELL 
NEARS COMPLETION

a e x c e l l e n t  
Q  ABOVE NORMAL 
□  n o r m a l  o r  U N R L i*O R  

BBELO Yf NORMAL

“No revival of history was ever 
led by the liberal wing of Christian-1 lice.
Itv No mi.sslonary movement was' Peltoa had engaged Martm in ' 
ever successfully Inaugurated by | conversation while Pier went Into 

i men who were not evangelical. Souls a money cage and told a teller to '
count out $10,000 In currency. While |will bo under the direction of the| Christ by men who'

DALLAS. Aug. 12.—Although a 
distinct Imiirovement was noted 
becau.se of scattered rains, which 
broke tong drouths, the crop out
look. according to reports gathered 
by the Department of Public Re
lations of the Southland Life In
surance company for July, is gen
erally below that of June. Howev
er, these rains do not appear to 
have been enough to offset the ex
tremely hot weather of this year.

enjoys a large patronage.

have a modified notion of sin. The 
glorious gos|>el of the blessed Son 
of Ood Is the only message of sal
vation. The aame hand that wrrote 
Belshazzar’s doom U(xm the palace 
wall is Bteadily and surely writing

Patrick arrived home in a 
(iitlful condition. His face was 
hidden in bandages, his clothes 
were torn and dusty, and hla 
breath was not innocent of the 
smell of sr>lrlts.

“Me Darllnt.’ said Patrick, 
“Oi ve hud me nose br-roken 
hi thr-ree (ilace.s ’’

•Well." said Mr Patrick 
“that’ll larn ve to keei> out of 
thiin (daces.’

fONN’M I U l'T  IlO O -n  It
Hon. Charles A Seifert of Dan- . 

bury. Conn Is a long ways off from ■ 
Scurry county but let It bo said 
here and now Uiat his unbounded  ̂
faith In the oil activity of this: 
county has caused him to send; 
thou.sands of dollar.-- to this direct- 
section. It has only been a few 
months ago that the Ttmes-Slgnal 
announced his (Hitting $30,000 In  ̂
lea.ses anil royalties here. Tlie Byrd- 
Selfert well now drilling at Ira is 
the first of a group of wells to be 
put down and Mr. Seifert's two 
(lersonal reiirc.sentatlves are right 
on the ground. M. Z. Dibble and 
Judge Charles Seacrave.s, |

Tlie Velvet Hammer taker- Its hat 
off to the ConnecUcutt gentleman j 

and we likewise (iruy and hope. 
that Mr. Seifert’s faith In Scuro' 
riHinty will ever remain He'-s a gen
tleman and a scholar and duritu: 
hb> recent visit here. It was a plea
sure to have (lersonally met him 
and to enjoy hl.s friendship. We 
likewise Iio(K' one of these day>. to 
•see this Ira well blow the top ofl’n 
the deiTick and keeji It right up 
Tliat would be the flne.st and best 
new.s of the day and week.

the (irocrnms. etc. ___  _________ __________ _
It this meets with your approval doom of sinners today

we wUl be in to see .vou on the date - , , _ .This Is the age of Modernism J It
enters every realm of human en
deavor A Modernist In government 
Is an anarchist, and bolshevik. In 
science he la an evolutionist. In 
business he Is a communist. In  art 
he is a futurist. In music his name 
is Jazz. In religion, he Is an ath
eist and Infidel. Modernism t; m- 
tlonallsm. liberalism and destructive 
rrltlrlsm. In short it Is rank Infi
delity!

“Modernism denies the virgin 
birth of our Lord Jesus Christ. It 
denies the dlety of Jesus, the atone- 

I ment by sub,stltuflon. the resurrec- 
I tion of Jesus and his personal com- 
I Ing or return to the earth. Mod- 

A ffa ir  W il l  Be In T h e  T o rm  I rrnlsm Is nothing new. Chrl.stlanlty 
o f A n  A M -W e st-T e x a a  nij«t It In the first century In the 
R aM yi S te r l in g  H im s e lf  - |H>rson of Celsiis. It Is a revival ol 
W il l  Be P r in c ip a l  S p e a k e r^  pure Paganism, which has for It*

foundation the Greek and Romac

nieiitiuiied and please Inform ua 
where you want to have the concert. 
Also we can lie usaured a larger 
crowd U you will so notify yo-ar (» -  
(ler that we will be there.

Youis very truly,
Monte E. Gwen. Secretary.

Sterling Rally Will 
Be Held in Sweet
water Friday Night

Conditions In general are so var- 
he was trying to get piollce head-' led that an Idea of the entire SUte 
quarters on the telephone to ad-1 may be gained only from an in.spec- 
vlse them of what was going on tlon of the various sections, 
the explosion occured. NORTHWEST TEXA S; Ueneral

Pier said he planned to give the: condition of cotton fair; feed crops 
money to the man a.s a ruse after i the same; helped somewhat by re- 
tlpiiing the police to take him when! cent rains.
he left the bank. | NORTH TEXAS: Average condl-

The man’s body was torn to parts' tlon normal or better. Com suffer- 
and the torso was blown to the ceil- Ing badly from heat. Also Improved 
Ing by the force of the explosion, by recent rains.
Pelton’s body was badly mutilated,' NORTHEAST TEXA S: Cotton 
the arms and legs having been torn, generally fair; com In poor condi- 
from the torso. I Uon; truck cro(vs fair to good.

-------------- o--------------  . WEST TEXAS: (El Paso to Colo-

TIIOSK, KOI K AMf NDMlNT.S
The Lubbock Avalanche-Jouina; 

published an intere.sttng editorial on 
the four amendments that Is very 
good when they .said:

“Tlu- voters of Texa.s will .soon be 
called ii()on to bnl'ot for. or against 
four (iro(>ased amendments to the 
eor.stltutlon of this state. All four 
of the amendments are receiving 
considerable news|)u()pr sup(X)rt unci 
The Morning Avalanche unhesi
tatingly recommends their (lassage.

“One of the amendments would 
abolish the enforceed three-months 
summer vacation which the stqjreme 
court must take under the present 
oon.stitutional provision. At present 
the court Is forbldtlcn to sit during 
the summer months, regardless of 
the state of its docket—which Is a l
ways heavy.

Another amendment would permit 
oounties In which university lands 
are located to assess such lands for 
taxation the same as privately own
ed lands. This is of very great Im
portance to a number of West Texas 
eountlee. which find themselves 
handicapped by the large areas ot 
ontaxable land within their borders 

"A third amendment deals with 
the mechanical functioning of the 
tBglalature. by providing for bten- 
Blal seaelone of 190 days each. The 
Brst thirty days would be given over 
to the Introduction of bills and 
routine matters, the second thirty- 
Bay period for comtnlUee bearlncs. 
and the final sixty days for eonskl- 
•ratlon and passage of new metunir- 
$e. This amendment also would lii- 

tha eompensatlon for legtala- 
from $S per diem to $10 per 

diem during the regular seMtons,

Members of the Sweetwater 
sterling for Oovernor Club were In 
Snvcler Tuesday advertising an all 
West Texas Rterllng-For-Oovernor 
rnllv which Is to he hdd In Sweet
water On Friday night of this week. 
Tlic Houston candidate himself will 
be the principal sr>eaker of the even
ing.

Tlie gathering will be held on the 
Sweetwater (lubllo spuare and all 
Snyder has a very cordial Invitation 
to be present. A number of Snyder 
boo.sfers for Sterling have already 
stemtfied their Intention of attend
ing the rally.

Abilene Is ex(iectod fo be present 
one thousand strong. Delegations 
are exiiected to be present from all 
nearby towns and eommunltlcs. 
Three bauds will be In attendance, 
the Sweetwater Gold Medal Band, 
and the Bronte and Spur bands

-------------- o—-----------
FINE FOR LOCKHART

HAIL DOES DAMAGE

L. L. Eubanks living south of Ira 
received hail damages to his melon 
crop last Thursday night, that will 
amount to around $750. Pour acres 
of melons 
suflered.

rado) Cotton and feed crops slight
ly below normal. Section not thor
oughly covered by rains.

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Aver
age slightly below normal. Peed.

fruit and truck crops in better con
dition. helped by rains.

EAST CENTRAL TEXA S; Cotton 
average normal; corn suffering, 
other grains and truck in fair con
dition. considerably relieved by re
cent rains.

EAST TEXA S: Cotton averaging 
SO'̂ o to normal, corn poor, and feed, 
cane and truck about normal. 
Northern section benefited by rec
ent rains.

SOUTH TEXAS: Cotton about 
normal; grain generally in bed 
condition: other cro[w in good con
dition generally.

SOUTHFJIST TEXA S: Cotton 
averaging about 70'« to normal. 
Harvest under way Rice and po
tatoes fair. Recent rains covered 
part of section.

In general it may be said that 
business conditions are reported as 
below normal, with hopeful ast>ects 
deixmdlng a great deal on the price 
of cotton. Ooiizales, Hidalgo and 
Cameron counties are the bright 
spots on this month's map, all three 
reporting excellent conditions. In 
general. South Texa.s counties led 
other sections In the ni'.mber ol 
above normal countlen

and 30 acres of cotton

Right u(i to the iiiiiiutc oil news 
from the Harmon A- Seifert well 
On the Murphy lea.>̂  near Ira Is to 
the effect that tlie well swobb'-d 
150 barrels of oil yesterday after
noon Plans now call for bailing 
well dry today and In all (irob- 
ability the owners will shoot the 
well either tomorrow or Saturday 
E\’ery Indication (x>ints to a real 
well

8(>udding In of the Seifert Sc Dib
ble No. 1 well was made Tuesday 
on the southeast corner of the N 
W. one-quarter section of No. 155 
Land is owned by J  M Blackburn 
and others.

-------------- o--------------
p a y m : o r  .a m a r il l o

-MAKKK CONFES.SION

STINNETT, Aug. 8.—Craving only 
a sfieedy death as punishment for 
what he himself termed “the most 
terrible crime ever committed,” A. 
D. Payne. Amarillo attorney, today 
had practically closed his recital of 
how he placed a dynamite charge 
in his automobile which demoUshed 
the car. killed his •wife and maimed 
their son. A. D Payne. Jr., 10

The man, who once posed In Am
arillo as a ’’model husband,” yes
terday had called himself the 
“meanest man In the world,” dur
ing his all-day semlon with ofTlcers 
dictating his confeslon to a court 
rejiorter.

Mystery had cloaked the Identity 
of the person who planted the bomb 
in Paynos car which exploded June 
27. as Mrs. Pa.vne was driving to 
town with her son I^ast week Payne 
called at the office of Oene Howe 
editor of the Amarillo News-Olobe, 
and asked that newsfiaper men con
duct an Inquiry, since police au
thorities had made no progress In 
apiirehendlng the slayer

Howe telegraphed the Kansas 
Cltv Star and asked that A. B  Mc
Donald be assigned to the case. 
Howe and McDonald began their 
Investigation Monday.

—  o
SEPARATOR SKIMS MILK 
AT FIFTY-TW O  DEGREES

• FIRST 1929 BALE *
• ARRIVED SNYDER •
• ON AUGUST 12TH •

West Texas newspapers have 
eertalnlv done noble work for 
evervhodv’s friend. rhart»»- 
liOekharl, eandidate for (he 
stale treasurer’s ofTiee. Praeli- 
eally every paper is paving him 
tribute and honor for the vote 
the seetion rolled up for Char
ley. Friends have their eoats off. 
their sleeves rolled up and leav
ing no day or night that some
thing eonstruetlve Is not done 
for Loekhart’s raee. That Is 
right. (:harley Is honorable, effi- 
elent and worthy of every one’s 
honest and candid attention.

Thousands of letters are going 
Into the mails boosting this 
gentleman for the position to 
which he aspires. Write your 
Texas friends today to say a 
good word for Lockhart.

o--------------
HUESTIS AT SIMMONS
O. L. Huestls who has done val 

lant service for Snyder High School 
will enter Simmons University when 
the Cowboys open football training, 
and will try out at end

(Continued on Page 4i

(ihllosophles. At heart It Is atheistic.
It denies the Immortality of the 
soul and the existence of Heaven 
and Hell.”

i Many quotatlon.s from the text
books of leading imiversitles were 

j presented by the speaker to prove 
I the widc.s()read pro()aganda of the 

intellectuals.
"There are four things resulting 

from the widespread pro(iaganda 
of Modernism: The Increase of 
crime, .suicide, In.sanlty, and soelal 
unrest. Modernism destroys faith 

I In God, wrecks faith In the Bible, 
j eliminates acceptance of Christ, 

takes away the ho(ie of immortality 
and Is followed by a deluge of 
crime. ’

Here he told of the literature of 
the Sunday Schools, the Y. M. C. 
A,, the Y. W. C, A., the Chautnu- 
qtia. the hymn books, the Bible, 
chairs within the church rollcifes | 
and universities and Uie denomina
tional .stiminarlc.s. Tlie quarterlle.s, 
(lapers and literature of the aver- 
ntte denomination are saturated with | 
the (xii.soncd Infidelity of modern-! 
Ism. j

“ rills (>rn(>aganda Is highly fl- j 
naneed and the a(x>stacy Is here. It | 
is practically lm(x>ssible to pno- 
inotc a revival campaign within the 
ranks of the average denomination. 
The 8|)iritual life has been dead
ened and the Holy Spirit grieved. 
77iis Is the day of the latter rain, 
the pouring forth of the Holy Ghost 
and Ood Is calling the people out 
of the ranks of the cold church, 
that Re may glorify His Son In 
their lives in d  manifest the gifts of 
the spirit. Ood Is raising up a peo- 
(ile all over the land and several 
million saints have received the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. When 
a church rejects the light, Ood 
calls the people unto Himself and 
sets the fires of revival to burn. 
Ood will have a testimony. Soon 
Jesus will return and act up His 
kingdom."

The Hofmelster Cam(>algn con
tinues with Increasing Interest. 
Many predict a great spiritual

• Snyder's flr.st bale of cotton •
• last year arrived on August 12th • ’ _________________________________
• and was brought In by J .  W. * • „
• Parr of Polar. The flr.st bale was • I Camp Palacios. "Tev
• ginned at the TYlce Oln Co. about •
• 8 o’clork, one year ago Tuesday. • I Scurry County Times
• This 1929 bale was a month * SW**'*'* Trsaf

Making Soldiers From Raw Rookies In-

CO G ENJOYS CAMP
eludes A Twenty-Mile Hike at Palacios

• earlier than the first one that •
• arrived In 1938 and which was *
• brought In by H. J  Turner. •
• The 1929 bale weighed 425 •
• pound.s. was classed as middling *
• and was bought at auction by * 
•Hugh Taylor & Co. for 20 cent.s a •
• (X)und. Tlie bu.slness men made •
• up a (lurse amounting to $52.50. •
• 'Wlien will the flr.st 1930 bale*
• arrive? •

After a week In camp, the boys of 
Comiiany "O " 142nd Infantry have 
become used to military life.

The raw rookies have becorne fair 
soldiers, and some of them actually 
like it.

They were dismissed from duty 
Saturday at noon until Sunday 
night, and were off to enjoy a sol
diers holiday—that Is all who are 
not broke by now.

The men of Co. "O " now have

FINAL CENSUS FIGURE GIVES 
TEXAS S m m  RESIDENTS

O UXAS, An*. 14.—The 1930 popufaklon of Tmw| as offtclany annonne- 
ro lodAT by the r r n w  bureau showed • difference of only IfSM  fro a  the 

^**!?f?** ***• Asaoclated Preas from preHmliiary repurto fur-
vaibrna snpervisor, h, the sUte.
figerei at announced by the bureau guy* TexM • poinrin- 

tien of 5421,272, an increase of I,I5«4$« «r M 4 per eoM dteee IBM. The
» PoP«l»llon of 5,81$4M, or mm tocrcMe of

SORGHUM SM 
MENACE T 

SAYS EXPE
T IS NOT 

VE STOCK 
IIMENT HEAO

Warnings against feeding .smut-lnfested cane and grain 
.sorghum to live stock arc not warranted, according to R. E. 
Karper, vice director of Texas Agricultural Expelment Station, 
who made the following statement:

"Smut Is a fungu:: disease In which the grains of the head 
are replaced by s(x>re masses and the prtnciiial if not the only 
damage suffered from smutted grain Is that the grain yield Is 
reduced. Year after year hundreds of head of live stock eat 
.sorghum which is badly Infested with smut and losses from 
this source are certainly not common and probably do not oc
cur. Com smut has been fed to heifers and other live stock 
and it Is generally concluded that it la not hamiful to them 
unle.ss large quantities of smut were fed as an exclusive diet. 
The Michigan station fed four cows from one to ten (xiunds 
of corn smut daily and no losses resulted.

Pruiwie Acid Poisoning

"Prussic acid poisoning is another matter and is in no way 
related to .smut diseases of sorghum. Under certain conditions, 
such as when growth Is checked by severe drouth or by frost, 
certain plants or sorghum rometlmes become poisonous through 
formation of prussic acid In their leaves. They are dangerous 
only In the green state and harmless when cut and cured. The 
grain Is never poisonous. Under conditions existing in certain 
parts of Texas at present it is probable that some cases of 
prussic acid poisoning will occur. Many of the deaths of cattle 
suppoed to be from prussic acid poisoning are undoubtedly 
due to bloat as a result of turning hungry animals In on green 
sorghum and allowing them to gorge thenuielves."

Tests made on rats, guinea pigs, chickens, horses, cows and 
young cattle a t the-Oklahoma Experiment Station by replacing 
10 per cent of the carbohydrate with sorghum smut spores 
showed no harmful effects whatever. Young animals grew as 
well as the controls. Old animals Maintained their freight. R e
production took place at normal periods with four types of 
animals and neither geg prodiieklan of bene nor milk produc
tion of cows eras altered by feeding sorghum smut In a form 
as concentrated as It occurs in the field This was true with 
larger farm animals even when their ration was somewhat in
adequate —Dallaa News.

their new dress uniforms, but will 
not wear them until they pet back 
home becau.se the caixs and belts 
will not be recleved until later.

The uniforms are coat and pants 
of a light sand tan color with a 
white shirt, black four-ln-hnnd tie, 
military cap and Sam Browne belt.

With these the Natloiuil Guards
men will look as classy as any mil
itary organization. It will be a uni
form anybody will be (iroud to wear.

The 142nd Infantry has been or
dered to an overnight bivouac, 
which will Include a twenty mile 

j hike and most of Co. "O ” have made 
I plans to be on the sick list that 
! day. It  looks like a hard day for 
j  the Medical corps. But the flowers 

tliat be will attend to that matter.
The personnel of Co “O” has 

clianjted .somewhat from last year 
and the boys are Just noiv leamln<; 
to know each other. And. too, we are 
mlwlng the services of our popular 
a ncl genial Flr.st Lieutenant. Wren
O. Moore, who was unable to be 
with us this year. However, he has 
remembered us In a substantial 
way by sending the boys an ice 
cream feed, which they enjoyed Bn- 
ly as hungry soldiers can. The per
sonnel as It stands now is: Cap
tain John E. Stentell; FHrst Lieut
enant Wren O. Moore; Second 
Lieutenant Tim G. Cook; First Ser
geant Tommie Ji Black; Sgts. Grade 
IV. Clarence H. Brush, OlUe W. 
Dever, Jesse V. Jones, Henry M. 
Neel, Claybome J . PIrtle, Buster M. 
Stacey, Erton F. Tate; Corporals 
Vernon E. Carnes, Green B. Griffin, 
Delmer E. Holdren. William A. 
Jones, Clarence T. Merritt, O cll C. 
Rhodes, Raymond E. Watkins, Jes
sie L. White; Privates 1st Class 
Wayne W. Chick, John A. Cook. 
Eugene R. Dever, Raymond J .  El- 
lytmn, William B. Hardy, Char leu 8 . 
Hardy, John W. Hendryx. Alver N. 
Jones, nar V. Lewis, Cfiarence E. 
Moore. Rayford IC. Neel Lee H.

i Piioe, Earl B. Rinehart. Curtis P. 
I Rogen, CUfton T. SoarbtaxMigh. 
I George W. Stdes; Privates J .  D. 
I Anderson, (Tllnton G. Bennett, Be- 
1 ter D. Bennett, Louie B Brock, 
I Jimmie Brock. Albert K  Buck, 

Douglas H. Burney, Hubert R. 
Oamee. Walter J .  Ohaney, Melvin 

, M. Clark. Albert M. Oorley, Horace 
1 B. Crumely, Hubert P. Day. Clifford

P. Pargkson. Thomas O. Fikea. Pstb 
B. aiyae. lYoy O. Holdren, Nolan 
Jean. Tom H. Kelly. Bari W. Kin
ney, D. A. Inngford, George K. Mo- 
Caleb. Roy R. Moreland. John W 
Morgan, Bassett B. Nix, Buford S.

Skeptical folks were given a dem
onstration, Friday morning, at the 
Snyder Hardware A: Implement Co. 
ot a new International Harvester 
Cream Separator that skimmed milk 
at temperatures varying from 50 to 
54 degrees N. L. Holman. Chicago, 
gave a most able and Interesting 
talk to a large crowd who had gath
ered to witness the demon-stratlon. 
E. P Rce.se, special representative 
for this district with the com(>any. 
Introduced Mr. Holman and a very 
fine tbne wa.s enjoyed in the several 
hours that wa.s taken to show this 

j  Interesting Improvement for the 
I dairy Interests of the nation.
I • -------------- o--------------

REVIVAL MEETING

The Church of Christ will begin 
a scries of revival meetings at the 
City Tabernacle starting Sunday, 
August 17. at 11 a. m.. and will con
tinue through August 27th. Services 
will be held dally at 10 a, m. and 
8 p. m. exrefit. on Sunday when the 
services will be at 11 a m. and 3:30

Former Snyder 
Friend Dies 

At Galveston
Andraw J. Long, Fomigr 

Owner O-S Ranch in 
Garza Pasass

Andrew J. Long, known to many 
Scurry county pioneers died In a 
Galveston hospital, Sunday Pre
vious to 1899, Mr. Long owned the 
0 6  Ranch In Garza county and 
came to Snyder to do much of his 
trading. Of late years he has been 
living In Fort Worth.

Aroording U> the Star-Telegram. 
Mr Long was 81 years of age at 
death and had been on a vacation 
to Galveston, and with him at the 
time were his wife, who before 
their mariage was Miss Queen Borne 
of Bell county, and their son, Law
rence, a l»  of Port Worth He Is al
so survived by a daughter, Mrs W 
E. Chilton, the wife of Dr. Chilton 
of 2311 South Henderson street.

Barn in Lavaca County
Born In Haltetsvllle, Lavaca coun

ty, In 1848. Long was the son of 8 
A. and Louisa J  Long His (larenta, 
natives of the hills of TennessM. 
migrated to Lavaca county In 193.'> 
while Texas was under the flag of 
Mexico and a year before she be
came an lnde(>endent republic. The 
father Joined the army of Sam 
Houston and for three years fought 
for his adopted land.

It was three years after Texas 
was annexed by the United States 
that Long was born and amid the 
environment of early Texas ranch 
life. In 1848. He was too young to 
enlist In the cause of the South 
when the war between the States 
broke out. but although a mere boy 
rnllstrd in the Home Guard, which 
was depended upon to protect the 
homes of white men serving In th- 
army of Lee from hostile Indian '.

When only 14 he heard the clatter 
of hoofs which he knew without 
turning to look were those of In 
dian mounts while driving his fa
ther’s horses from a cmtrI to a 
valley 300 yards away

With a rope about hts horses 
neck as the only harness of his 
mount. Long headed his horse to
ward home and outran the Indians 
In a wild ride. As he neared his 
home, he turned and saw the In 
dians scalping his 8-year old broth
er, who hod attempted to follow 
him to the valley. The brother died 
two days later.

At the age of 17. Long’s father 
died, leaving him as the oldest son 
to look after his family The mother 
sold the cattle as the ranges about 
San Antonio were being cut Into 
farms about this time.

But the urge to herd cattle ran 
in the veins of liOng and his first 
business adventure was to purchase 
a small Interest In a herd which 
he drove to Kanas with his partner 
only to find he arrived too late for 
a good sell and that hts first em-and 8 p. m. The prenchlng will bo

by Bro. J. B. Nelson of Dallas ana into business was a fall-
song service will be led by Bro. 
Clyde Maddox of Como. Everyone 
Is r.s(ieclally Invited to attend these 
services.

--------------o--------------
UNUSUAL WAGER

Herman Bannister and Dwight 
Monroe are going to have some fun, 
right after election. If  Sterling wins,
Herman will receive a fine wheel- ( he bought a store house In Nolan
barrow ride around the public county-

ure.
Not discouraged, he and his bro

ther bought a herd In 187.3. and re
alized their first profit In 187.5 
when they sold It to Jim  Lowe on 
range delivery In exchange for a 
delivered herd. They drove these 
cattle to Taylor county, stopping 
at near what Is now Abilene In 1880

square, propelled by Dwight. I f  Fer- 
guiion wins, then Dwight will get the 
honors.

-------------- o--------------
NEW SUBSCRIBER

Among our new subscribers last 
week was B P. Duck of Route Five, 
Snyder. wtx> is the official represen- 
tative of Holland's Magazine and 
Farm and Ranch in 31 West Texas 
counties. Mr. Duck is having un
usual success with these two fine 
publications and anyone deslrlnc 
to make some nice commissktns tak
ing subscriptions shcnld get in touch 
with him.

■ o ■ ■ -

the

Until he was 30 years old. Long 
was never outside of Texas, except 
to drive cattle Into Kansas. But 
he later made a number of trips into 
Mexico and on one occasion bought 
land which he sold to the late Sam 
H. Cowan, 23 years ago.

Neither did Long go outalda at  
Texas In selecting his wife. Ha mar
ried MKs Boren In 1881 IB • log

"Where are your gl 
“Me? I  don’t wear glasses.”
•Tiow oome that ring on 

bridge of your nose?”
"Gh, that? Why, that eomea from 

drinking home brew out of fruit 
Jmxl-

Patterson, Jim  Shepherd, Roy L. 
ShattiM, Ira M. Sturdivant, Odle 
B. TMa. wnilam O. Tbaff, John K  
TroMdalK Billy W. Whiaeaaak 

Camp wUI be over Friday, August 
llth , and we wQl entrain HoInriMy 
aad gat to Bnydsr a xwstlais Smi- 
day xiomlng.

Sgt. Erton F. Tate.

(Continued on Page t )  
-------------- 0--------------

ALBANY EDITOR IS 
GIVEN A “PRAISE THE 

EDITOR” EDITION
Col. Dick McCarty of the Albany 

News was given a ”Pralae the Bdtior 
Edition’ last week, friends and edlt- 
oie In an parts of the state eoa- 
tributlng to the pralaeworthy efftxii 
that Editor McCarty has gtreo the 
Shackleford county town.

Praises of an typea were haapsS 
on this genius of the craft in ti 
none of them oouM say enough Is  
stick a match to the personal efforts 
this gentleman has put forth fit 
boosting his home town and 
I t  was sincere, hearty, 
and most kind and one a t  IBs 
greatest stunts ever polled In news 
paperdom. OoL Dick was wortky 
of everything they could say and 
TlMi Ttaoaa-Mgnal etMor was a M l
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Dr. and Mra. A. C. LPKlle and 
diiUKlitt't, Ttielina, left Tuesiluy for 
Aiiiett, Okla., where they will s)>end 
a 30 day vacation with relatives.

Rev. Philip Mctiahey Is conduct
ing revival M-n-lres at Ira with 
Kivi't Interest uiui lartic crowds 
pre.scnt.

[ OUTLINE OF MARKETING AGREEMENT OF THE 
TEXAS COTTON COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 1

1. A meiub»“r does not have to deliver mure than every other bale 
up to 20 bales—or a total of 10 bales—and may deliver all hU cotton If 
he ae.slres.

year.
2. Any membi‘r may cancel markelhnf mireement after the second

Mr. and aI i's. E.
i Tuestlay tor Ilt>bt)s.

Mr. Taylor will lead the siiiKlng In 
a revival meeting.

M. Taylor left' 3. The A.s.sociation OKrees to provide federally llcen.'-ed and bund- 
N. M. where i graders to clu: diy and grade member.-.' cotton.

4. Mepibers .selling tlnough the dully ix>ol sluill receive the full 
market ivrlcc for their cotton at the time ol sale.

IMis* Aanes Wil.son and Mrs C ar-' , 5. Members delivering to the optional |)ool shall have the o)>tlon of
■u/ii f. **'*' middling base price at which they wish to sell and

ey Wll-son of Wuxahaclne are the ,,,-aw a substantial |H>reenfage of the estimated value of their cot-

« « « « * « « * * *
* *
•CHARLEY LOCKHART’S*
* AUSTIN FRIENDS •
* RALLY TO SUPPORT *
« « I
* « * * « * « * * « i

The Austin American In their Is-i — 
sue of Augu.st Hth had the follow-1 ^ 
Ing story which sjx'aks for P-r*lf:|
* I .O < 'K II ,4 K T S  F R IE N D S  _ i

Join the luivy: Tfou may not have 
the chance later.—Detroit News.

Two Chicago gangsters have died 
natural deaths. They were shot.— 
TMilladelphia Inquuer.

Oltr.4M/.EI> HERE 
“S. I.. Staples lleuds Wurk lur

Treasury ( ‘uiididute

guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Pat- 
(er.--on.

ton at the time of delivery

“Active campaign in behalf of 
Charley Lockhart of Austin, who 
won 7,000 of the county's 11,00 votes

6. In the sea.snnal |xx>l nu mb<‘rs may draw a substantial percentage '** primary rare lor state
Mrs Watt fJeott and daughter esUmated market value of their cotton, which shall be [xxrled with i trea.surer, was started here by a

...wi mtiB KCM nr.n»m r ^v i optional or seasonal |)ools the full amount received from sale! group of his supixvrters at a cau-
f  Asux-latlon deems be.st, the grower in the soa.sonal jxxjI ' »* ......

are leavbvg this week end for a va- ^p^.,.i,,j,yj average price obtained during the marketing .sea.son. final 
cntlcn trp to Carlsbad and Ruldosoi settlement to be made by July 1. of calendar year following that In which
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J  8, Lutlepage and

cotton was grown.

“A good name is rather to he chosen than ifi’t'at riches.” Most of us 
will never be numbered amontf the rich; hut even though our pos-ses- 
sion.s are few, every man, woman, hoy and jfii'I van he honest, upriKht, 
struiKht, truthful, fair and square, and at all times do the riKht thing—  
thereby building a reputatitm and a good name. “ Know tliyself” and 
let’s not enter into eontracts, make promises and obligatioiis that we 
cannot carry tint. It is up to each one of us to he somebody and amount 
to.somettiing— none other can do tliut for us. ‘‘To thine own self he true, 
and it will follow as night follows the day, thou eanst not then be false 
to any man.”

7. Tlie A.s.soclattO|] agrt-os to turn over to members ixmling their
V ern on  and tlaugliter Lola Mae ■ optional or sea.sonal |xx)ls the full aniunt received from sale

1 following costs: (1) Freight, .storage. Insurance and
reliuned bunduy from a visit with | j„terpst; (2) Handling charges not less than $2.50 per bale nor more than
relatives in Fort Worth and Bla.st - 3 p^r cent of gross resale value of cotton dellvererl (for which handling
Texas. | charge the As.soclatlon performs all services ordinarily performed by stret't

--------  I buyers, brokers, shlpivers or exporters, who also include their profits In
H  Mrs Cnl C. Wright attended the] rtgurlng out price they pay the grower!; (3» 1 per cent for reserves for-

credit or financing, provided hi no event shall more than 50 iier cent of 
•such reserve be Inve.sted In physical pro|)ertles. and each infinber's share 
of such re.serve shall be refunded to the memlK*r.s In 10 >Tars.

8. When the growers In a district sliall have delivered In a given 
sea.son at least 100.000 bales of cotton, they may organize an Indeiiend- 
erit association, aflillated with the Amerlrun Cotton Coo|x?ratlve A.s.socla- 
tion and the Federal Farm Board, and in that event all property rights 
of .such growers as well as reserves, shall be credited by such n*w asso
ciation to the growers Individually.

funeral of a nephew at Stanton. 
Sunday. Tire young man had died 
In a Oovernment hospital at El 
Pn.so.

M1.SS Evelyn Pratt, Mrs. C. H. 
Et,fl and daughter Vullle of Ste- 
phenvllle are the guests of Mr. and 
Mra Abe Rogers and Mr. aird Mrs. 
Ixon Joyce.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE 
WHY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

First State Bank & Trust
A  G R O W ING  BANK

[ j E m m l l l l Q I M H

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McCollum 
of Hereford were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottls M. Moore yesterday. Mr. 
McCollum Is coach of the Herefwd 
team.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Eddie Evans of 
Breckenrldge, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Evans of Midland are here at the 
bedside of their mother. Mrs. Zack 
Evans.

Misses Allene Curry and Jan  
Thompson were visitors In Sweet
water Saturday. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. EM J .  Thomp
son who has been visiting there.

Herman Trigg went to IA>rt 
Worth Saturday and was accom
panied home by Miss EMIa Pearl 
Ferguson who has been visiting 
friends at Center.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Boone and 
family of Camp Springs passed 
through Snyder yesterday enroote 
to El Paso after spending a few 
days St Sierra Blanca.

Mrs W. W Hamilton has been 
on the sick list.

A H Parrish of Sudan was a vls- 
iiur here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EUirl Orantham and 
children visited In Lubbock and the 
CarUsbad Cavern last week.

John Rankin returned to 
hcane m Dallas last week.

hU

Percy McFarland and Bob Cray 
spent Sunday In Swi-ctwater.

Unde Bdly Nelson 1< ft today for a 
two weeks visit at El Paso.

Mrs. A. E Wloso and son Aubrey 
are vLsiting In Grapevine this week.

Frank Pii')er returned last week 
from Austin where lie hiiS been 
a orking.

Mrs. W. R. Bratton of the Turner 
Community spent Sunday with 
Stcrlln Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Kellum of 
Colorado s|>ent Sunday with J . E 
Slilpp and family.

Miss Elizabeth Smith left Friday 
to vuit Mr. and Mrs. Tracey 
Smith In Btg Spring.

Grover Scott returned last FYiday 
from a weeks visit with relatives 
In Dallas

Miss Bobby Cltumbeni of E\>rt 
stdekton Is visiting friends here this 
w(wk.

Marshall Higgins, T. C. Reltch 
and Gardner Martin s|)ent Sunday 
In Kent county.

FYank Wilhelm of Fort Griffin Is 
siiendiitg hts vacation here with his 
uncle, F. T. Wilhelm.

Mrs. Emma Gee of Dallas Is vis
iting her brothers, W. M. and -J-.< 
W. Scott. ^

i ,  .r. n 1,, I Mrs, D. R. Crowell ofWrs C R ^ ll itw o f  Jal. N M. U
ho guest of J  « . a>g)p .and family ^

thl* week.

'firs
tha

Grace Farrow of Dallas t.s Misses Qultma Mitchell and Ethel
lest ol Mr. and Mrs ,J. a. Cur-I

I (tors lu Abilene Sunday.

jillss Ifa,7(4 l^wls  ̂ of the ’ Econ- 
oiul- Store Is taking a vai^tiori th s  
■aeilc.

Les Davis of Monahans was here 
Tuesijiiy with two frlpnds enroute 
to Wictla Falls.

Mrs E H. Micsely has sjK-nt the 
last week vUitlng relatives In Spar- 
enburg.

Mr and Mrs. Owen Cloud have 
gone for a two weck.s stay In Cloud- 
croft, N. M.

G. M. Garner and Ml.vi' Winnie 
Garner were vlsltor.s In Abilene 
Moti(|ay. ^

Dr. I. A. Orlffin went to Belton 
Monday and was accompanied homa 
Tuesday by Mrs. Orlflln and sort 
Leighton who have been visiting 
there for some time.

Walter Reyncrids of Fort Worth 
Is the guest of his brother Nathan 
Reynolds at the Nine R ranch this 
week.
• _ _ _ _ _  •

The Misses Stella Mae. Eula and 
Lora Strickland and brothers Roy 
and Leslie visited In Lamesa last
week. _____

--------  i Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preultl and
Mr. and Mrs. J  M. Claunch re-1 mtle daughter Virginia are spend- 

turned Sunday from a vacation Uipj ing their vacation at Kansas City, 
to Kerrvllle, Austin and other South' Mo.; Davenport, la .; and Chicago. 
Texas cities. 1 j]i.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bruton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberts returned 
lust Tliur.sday from a vacation trip 
to Carlsbad and other points In New 
Mexico.

J . M. Mosely of Dallas and Mr. Mrs. E. F. Scars and daughter
and Mrs. Whitney of Alban.v, visit- 1 Enid returned Saturday from a 
ed W. H. Cauble and family Sun- I months tour Uuough the Elastern 
day, enroute to Lubbock. | Stales. They visited friends In

---- - ■■ I Pennsylvania and New York.
Mrs, Hamilton Pyle of Kaufman 

arrived Tuesday foe a visit with her 
uncle and aunt. Or. and Mrs. W. R.
Juliixson.

Mrs. ErnetA Clifton of Lubtxwk 
wa.s the week end guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. J . C. Dorward and cou.sin, Mrs, 
Melvin Blackard.

Mrs. R. L. McKnight and baby 
of Lubbock are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. FYod A. Orayum this 
week.

Mrs. W. O. Robert.son, Mrs. Wil
lard Ca-sstevens and little daugh
ter Doris Ann have returned to 
th(‘lr home in Amarillo after % 
weeks visit in the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Hutcheson.

Miss Mlldrcxl Stokes returned 
Monday from Fort Worth where

Mr.s. Ellen Oldham and daughter 
Mrs. EYanee.s Scott of Gorman went 
to Onisbyton Saturday after sev
eral days vl-sit with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Northeutt, Mr. and,, Mrs, 
George Oldli-uu and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. McCarty.

A membership fee of $10.00 is charged new members to jiay cost 
of organization. This Is a life membership, payable only once and Is de
ducted when settlement is made on sale of cotton.

SEE YOUR BANKERS TODAY!

(mints of Interest In New Mexico.
Mrs. Joe Strayhom and daugh

ter left Monday for a visit in San 
Angelo with Mrs. W. W. Cork.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bullock and 
daughter Mary Frances and Mrs. 
Louise Darby and son Donald re
turned Tuesday from a vacation tnp 
to Carlsbad and other points In New 
Mexico.

Editor and Mrs. J .  L. Suits and 
family of Lorenzo were week end 
guests of W. T . Base and family. 
Editor Suits gets out a mighty fine 
(Mimr In his home town and in 
addition to his efforts In that direc
tion, he Is likewise a poultry booster, 
sells real estate and Insurance and 
keeps things moving In his town. 

-------------- o
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Texas produced 62 per cent of the 
United States’ production of carbon 
black in 1929—228.183.000 pounds of 
it.

until the cheese Is melted. Serve at 
once while the cheese Is warm.

cus at Knights ol Pythias hull.
■Former Secy, of State 8. L. 

Staples was chosen chairman. Miss 
Addle Scales vice president, and 
Robert B. Gragg. de|)Uty state labor 
commissioner, was made scetetary 
of the organization.

“His sii|)(X)rter8 [minted out that 
Mr. Lockhart won a niutority In the 
county over all opimnents for treas
urer. and declared they will under
take to win lor him In the run-off i 
race the 4000 votes that were split j 
lit) among his first-primary 0|)|x>n-1 
ents."

-------------- o
GOVERNOR CAN’T ACT—  

IT TAKES THE PEOPLE

LID AM. HARDY
Teacher of

VIOLIN
For information or ap- 

pointment call
r i lO N K  81,1

9 -4 tp

In addition to the fact that be
tween one and two years must 
ela[)8e before anything can be done 
about the road bond issue, this 
much is certain:

Mr. Sterling, as governor, would 
be [lowerless to keep It from gohig 
IrjiJoenect.

'liiat is because the people, and 
they alone, have the power to re
ject or adopt the plan. First, the 

A thick steak after searing may l«tl-'‘l*ture must submit it to the
be successfulyl finished In a hot 
oven (540 degrees P.). Slip a rack 
under the steak in the skillet, and 
the meat will imok ei’enly without 
being turned.

• • *

Be careful not to cook com on 
the cob too long or it will be tough 
and tasteless. Have a large kettle of 
water boiling rapidly and drop the 
com Into the water for from 8 to 
10 minutes. If there are not many 
ears.

• • •
To shorten a pattern for a small 

person, fold a tuck in It half-way 
between the armscye and the 
waistline, and another tuck half
way between the waist-line and the 
bottom. In  cutting straighten the 
seam lines as necessary. If  a shorter 
sleeve Is required than that of the 
|)attern, take tucks half-way be
tween the elbow and armscye, and 
half-way between the elbow and 
wrist, so that the elbow always re
mains In the correot position. Such 
alterations should be carefully lit- 
ted to the (x-rsoii before the ma-

|)eople by a two-thirds majority i 
vote; then the people must vote on 
the question.

Regardless of who Is governor, 
that executive will have exactly 
nothing to do with It, one way or 
the other. A governor friendly to 
the plan could not put it Into effect; 
a governor unfriendly to the plan 
could not (wevent It from going Into 
effect If the (leople vote foe it. A 
veto would not be effective, because 
two-thirds of the legislature can 
override a veto.

This much just to keep the rec
ord straigh, and clarify confusion m 
the matter.—Abilene Morning News. 

— o--------------
FIRST CHICKENS ARRIVE

On the Times-Slgnal offer to Uke 
fryers on subscription, J .  W. Floyd 
of Route Five was the first to se
cure the honors, bringing eight fine 
young chickens weighing better than 
2 pounds apiece which entitled him 
to two years of the old home |)a[)er

S ir io in ^ ^ B e e 'f
Full'fledQedKnlQh't

’Twas Charles II of Eng
land, so the story goes, who 
touched his scepter to the 
loin of beef, pronouncing it 
“Sir Lota.*’ And the namt 
has lived through the ages.

O ar Sirloin and O ther,
, DcOcioai Beef, Poefc, aad 
Lamb Cuts arc Indetd Pit 
lo t  a  Kimg.

SHULER & GLEN
At

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

The largest single oU refinery ln[ tcrlal Is cut out. 
the world is located at Port Arthur,
Texas. (Authority: Manufiicturers'
Record.)

Five Texas cities are listed among 
the ninety-three “largest American 
cities' In the 1930 census.

Texas will have twenty and pos
sibly twenty-one members of the 
House ol Representatives when the 
1930 census Is accepted by Congrcs.s.

Texas holds on to fifth ()Iace in 
]>o|>ulation among the .states In the 
1930 census. "Third state by 1940,” 
Is the slogan of the Council of Re
gional Chambers of Oonmieice, 
planning a campaign to advertise 
Texas to the world.

-------------- o— — -----
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4-
•FFARM NOTES

.J, U. 6. Dei>t. of Agriculture ,̂ -
•I* 4*

-J- -J- -J- -J- -t- -|- -J- -J- »j»
Cool milk and cream pronititiy.Ho

Mr. and Mr.s. Kelley Fogg, of

Mr. and Mrs. O. M Smith and ■ a temi>ernturc of 50 degrees F. ̂ r  
she has been visiting her brother., children of Wichita Falls arc visit

Tlie kitchen ol even a reniea 
house may be made convenient. It 
will pay you to study the arrange- 
njent of the major equipment wltu 
reference to your work centers for 
preiiailng raw food, cooking, serv
ing, clearing away and dishwashing. 
Sometimes slight changes in (losl- 
tion of equipment make a big dif
ference In comfort. Paint the walls 
a cheerful color, such as warm tan 
or soft yellow—or cool gray In a 
room that receives plenty of sun
shine. Provide extra shelves and 
storage places If necessary, and 
have places to keep each set of 
utensils where they are needed. 

-------------- o--------------

REUNION AT INADALE

Bcuiununt were week end guests of 
C E:. Ferguson and family.

Mr.s. Tati* Ixjckhart and "h e r  
guest. Mid. W. A. Sholibo visited In 
Tnhoka yesterday

Mrs. W A. Sholibo and little 
daughter of Houston are visiting 
Mr.s, Tate Lockhart this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Cauble are 
siiendlng a few days at their ranch 
at As[)ermont this week.

Mias Faye McMullen of Amarillo 
Is .spending the week on the Cauble 
rsAch. i-

.Mrs. A'. V, McAdoo and son Jack 
ridumed Fridky from a visit With 
reliitves fai Haskell.

Mrs. Ethel Eiiland and .son Royce 
Cherry spent the week end with J  
E. Falls and family a t  Ira.

U. D. WuUjen and family of Col
orado were business vlsltora here 
Monday. .

MlM Hattie Herm and Mrs BUlle 
WUaford returned from a vLslt to 
Port Worth Monday.

Mrs. R. P. Reed and two child
ren of Lubbock, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Boren last weiek.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Tilley of Fort 
Worth were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I W. Boren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Riley at^nd- 
ed the birthday dinner of Mrs '̂ El
mer Taylor at Ira, Sunday.

Mrs. W. E, Bertram and 'chili$- 
ren of Sweetwater are visiting, W. 
P. Bertram and family this wrek.

Alva Curtis and J . B. Baugh re
turned last week from a trip to 
Carlsbad and Roswell, N. M.

C. E. Ferguson was a business 
visitor In Lubbock Tuesday 
Wednesday of this week.

Wyktt Sturdivant of Slaton visit
ed Mends and relatives here over 
the l$«ek end.

Mr.1 and Mrs. Otto Mund of 8o- 
norwkrere visitors with friends here

Ttnm  mgml

Mrs T. P. WUhelm left last 
Thursday for a month's visit with 
her father In Throckmorton.

I ing W. M. Scott atjd family. They 
I nee leaving this week, accompivuled 

Wllllam.son of | by the Scotts, for Carlsbad and

On the second Sunday of July, 
1930, an old settlers reuiuon was I 
held near Inadale, !

This was given In honor of M rs.' 
Lydia Aniiiions of Inadaic, as it was' 
her 74U) birthday. j

The guests began arriving about' 
iiine o’clock the morning and de- ; 

, a temi>ernuirc oi au negrecs r-. Tjr about six m the aftemooiv .
below, and hold It at such te m j^ f-( The d tl settles kept the hou.so:
ature, to prevent rapid growth o f |‘ ‘'‘W'ing wlfh laughter, relating queer'
bacteria, savs the U. 8. Btireau of! and Incidents of long ago.

• Mr and Mrs. L, H 
'Stanton and Mr.s. J .  V. Riley of. Riildaso. 
Snvder are visiting at Menard this!
week.

Mrs. T. C. Bridgeman and daugh
ters Mary and Beulah and Archie 
Aule vl.sited Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Ferguson last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gee and Mrs. 
A. J . Riley and two .sons visited 
Mrs. Prank Aucutt at Cloyls, N. M., 
la-sf^cek.

Royce Cherry Eiland relumed 
last Friday from Dublin where he 
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Noel Llttlepage. *

Mrs. Cullen C. Higgins returned 
last week from an extended visit 
with her sister, Mr.s. Jack Walker, 
at Alamosa, Colorado.

J .  8. Roof and .sister Miss Laura 
Bell Roof and neice. Miss Edna Roof 
of Cleburne, and Ml.ss Wayne Me-. 
Ollvray ami children, Gaylon and 
Joyce, of Alto, visited their sister, 
Mrs. Lynn Henderson the ()ast week 
end.

The meeting of the Church of 
Chrl-st that has been In progress at 
Hermlclgh ended Sunday night. 
Preaching was done by Foy E. Wal
lace, Sr., and song service was lead 
by E. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Orantham of 
Lubbock and MLss Edith Grantham 
of Littlefield visited Miss Vera 
Nell Orantham Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shuler ac 
companled Mrs. Lon Prescott who 
has been visiting them to her home 
In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J .  W. Rogers and 
son left Monday for a weeks vaca
tion at points In East Texas.

Charles Kelly, Maurice 
field, and O. C. WllIU left Tiw iH j 
for a fishhif trip on the Uano.

! Brawn-
X o y

Fred Merrill, Herman Trl«t, Hugh 
Boren. Jr., and Qob O rar lastaoren. jr „  ana Bob O rar 4iMit last ited Mrs. Bally T. 

'  J Thursdaf,^.FH di^ In^Sobbs. t w v*’ *>•—

LeRoy Fesmlre and Herman Doak 
left last Saturday tor Roswell, N. 
M., where they lu-e visiting this 
week.

Mrs. Jack Webb and Miss Mary 
Jane Potter of Amarillo visited R. 
E. Gray and family Monday. They 
were enroute to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCulloch, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. McCullough and 
Mrs. J . D. Smith of Stamford via' 
ited Mrs. Sally X

Mr. find Mrs. L. O. Embrey and 
children and Mrs. Mdllle Ollllam of 
DaIIa.<; were visitors in the Harvey 
Shuler homei^^undfiy. "nieji .left 
Monday f e r  B’trlp  to| Carlsbad and 
are cx()eoted* back today for a.few  
more days ^vlslL ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Durham and 
Mls-s Doris JoJIinson >of I^unB re
turned last week from an extcndkl 
tour through, the western states." 
They visited Ciarlsbad, Yellowstone 
National FaHc, Salt Lake City.'Col
orado. and many other points of 
interest.

Daily Industry. If there are large 
numbers of bacteria In market milk 
when it reaches the consumer, this 
indicates that the milk was not 
carefully produced or kept cool 
enough. A 10-gallon can of warm 
milk usually can be cooled to about 
50 degrees In about 20 minutes, if 
first cooled over a cooler with wa
ter at 55 degrees and then set In 
a tank of Ice-water at 37 degrees, 
says the bureau.

Mrs. Lee Stinson and son BlUy Joe 
left Tiie.sday morning to attend the 
midsummer meeting of the ‘ West 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association at 
Lubbock. Mr. Stinson went up Mon
day night. The Tlmes-Slgnal editor 
accompanied Mrs. Stinson on the 
trip.

of Stamford vio' Mias Vi 

Whs** trtp to

Mr. and' Mrs. L. L: Llncecum 
and daughter Eula Mae, and Miss 
Neoma Llncecum of ChlUlootbs, 

Vernelle Stimson and lip’, and 
onto Stimson ahd diMihtar 

[aurtne rettm ed F rM af' from a 
P ip  to 'ntus, Carlsbad a i^  other

'J
‘>F1

li.!~
I l / i

To make them more digestible, 
grind or roll small hard-coated 
grains such as rye, wheat, barley, 
or grain sorghums before feeding 
them to livestock, advises the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture. Grind
ing or rolling should ‘ b e ' course, 
Finely ground grain spoils more 
readily, Is less |)alatable, and may 
form a  pasty mass during digestion. 
Grinding all grains may' pay for 
stock with rx)or teeth, for hoy.ses 

'doing very hard work, and for high- 
producing cows. ; ! ’M  i.

S h e e p  H ip p in g ''’
‘ 'August i ! f  a good j time to dip 
sheep' f(>r "licks. T|V(i dippings are 
necessai^y, about 24| days aimrt', be
cause the first may not destroy all 
the tick eggs. Vasious kinds of dips 
—suifh as caahtAr-creosote, cil«.soI, 
and niiiotln-^ay be used< Sheep 
dips are most effective when used 
With soft water. The sheep tick is 
very prevalent and spreads rapidly, 
especially among close-herded range 
flocks. Heavily Infested sheep will 
bite, scratch and rub against any 
available object. The ticks may be

Mrs. J . M. Buckner, 70, was the ' 
oldest (jcrson present, and Charles! 
Ray Neithercutt, eighteen months, j  
was the youngest. I

Some of the older settlers were: | 
Mrs. J . M. (Aunt Doan) Buckner, 
76; Mr. J . M. Buckner, 75.; Mrs. 
Lydia Ammon.s, 74; and Aunt Mag 
Ward, 08. *

Tl)ose present were Mrs. ’ Lydia 
Ammons, Aunt Mag Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Neithercutt and baby, 
Mrs. Lee McMillan, Miss LucUle 
Prtidleton, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Am- 
inotLS and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Buckner and children. Miss Emma 
Barrett and Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Buckner, Jr., all of Hermlelgh; Mr. 
ahd Mrs. George May and tables 
of Sweetwater; Olan. Everett and 
Cleo Neithercutt, all of  ̂Odessa.

■ Mid. Rip Buckner.

DAWSON LAND BOUGHT

Lubbock Man Purchases Acres
From Amarilloan 1

Purchase of 6,000 acres of Daw
son county land for $73,000 by Roes 
Berry of Lubtxxik from N. S. Locke 
of Amarillo was announced late 
Tuesday. Mr. Berry formerly resided 
In Snyder,

The land is unimproved, excepting 
one farm of about 240 acres. Berry 
said he expected to divide the 5,000 
acres into 340-acre tracts which he 
would offer for sale. The tract Is 
about 10 miles west of Lamesa.

With completion of the deal. In 
which 414 60 an acre was paid for 
5,000 acres, [lersons In the section 

found by putlng the wool over the,' regarded th" purchase was Indlca-
neek, breast,
thigit8.

shouktora, belly and , th r>

I

lued land buying. 
— o—-  
should

•n oH a »r I n le n M U o n ' jr s *  . .
After on'^ipple (he Is bakei, l a ’ (O. 

thin anon o t  chwee orwr the top ' ' 
and (rut In a  very moderats oven Mrd.-— AnguJ*^ Times.

• - j  V ' .A

amount to 
)W Uv»t Amos Wood

en command of Its en- 
Woodcock to a gome

tv
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Advancement
Is Practical

PAGE THRE»?

Ill the tlrst I'H'inociaUc prlmury 
there v ere U candidates for gover
nor. and a numlK'r of tssues were 
before tlic (leople of Texas, 

j i ; , In tlie rmiotl campaign between 
tile Peigusons and m.vsclf. tliero ts 

T  j  only one major issue, and tliut is

* ::

To nuikr* fiiKiiu ial pi uKi ess an iiulit iiliial 
retiuiiv.s Uu.‘ as.<i.staiico ami (.‘o-oiiLMatioii of 
this stiong. protfiv.ssi\o liankitiK house in 
builiiiiij' an ever-iiureasintf balance.

my life. I am for the strict enforce
ment of all laws. Including the pro- 
hilntion law. I am upixistsl to race 
track gambling and .shall re.dst any 
effort to let down the bars to any 
form of gambling in Texas.

If elected governor. I .shall strive 
to reunite the factions of Texas 
democ' aey and bring about harmony 
In ti' • date

t ouer Witliiuit ItesponsIbiUly
Tile campnign before us is not an 

my platform. : , dinary one. since the (leople are
During file recent campalRii I dus- confronted by tlie strange s|)ectacle 

ciissiHl in detail the problems of of an Impeached former governor

hone .ty and rcsiwasibility In gov
ernment.

Before I di.scus.i with you this
overshadow Ing matter, let me re- i

« < •

For Finanpal Advancement 

and Progress Y/e Welcome You 

and Your Family Here.

The Snyder 
National 

Bank
Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 

Servica

Grateful Lady 
Pays Tribute
ToNewKonjola

------- 1
Now Giving This New And 

Different Medicine to Her 
Children —  Read Her 
Statement

4.«|.

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. DARROW 
Editor, Extension Service

Xt IY view bilefly some of the planks infIV IYI highway fiimncing wliich confront
■ ' tlie i>eople of Texas. It is widely rcc-
■ j ognixed by now that Texas counties 
I ! sliould be relieved of the burden of

state liighway building As a meth
od of bringing abcNit this change, I 
liuve favored a constitutional 
amendment to make i>os.slble a state 
road bond issue secured by a gaso
line tax.

The plan wliich I S|x»n.-d>red lias 
been widely misrepresented and mis
understood. It has bet'n rliiirged that 
I seek to saddle a debt U))On the 
liomes and farms of the people, 
when exactly the reverse Is true, 
I have advcKated the bond plan as 
a means of lightening and equaliz
ing taxes for highway pun>oses.

Kor the Teoplr to Deride 
I believe that a majority of the 

(leojile some day will come over to 
my way of thinking ui>on this sub
ject Every true Democrat should 
.subscribe to the doctrine that the 
lieople have a right to vote upon 
major Usues afTecting their welfare. 
As I liave stated in my caninaign 
speeches, the bond plan is one for 
the legislature and the people to 
decide. I did not make It an Issue 
In the recent campaign. The issue 
was raised by some of my oppon
ents. even before I entered the race. 
I have stated often that I shall fa
vor any sound plan that can be 
wrorked out to speed up highway 
improvement and equalize the tax 
burden for highway and other pur- 
(Mses.

I favor the further Improvement 
of our public school system, includ
ing the rural schools and the state 
supported colleges and universi
ties. I  missed the chance to attend 
high school and college. If  I had 
my way, every boy and girl in Tex
as would be offered the opportunity 
of a high school and college educa
tion.

If I am elected governor I shall 
urge measures to enlarge our state 
hospitals for the care of the in
sane. and to remove every mentally 

+  afflicted iierson from the county 
Jails of Texas. I beheve in liberal 
support of other eleemosynary in
stitutions. I  shall u.se my influence 
to have the state tubercular hospi-

•l*

•I*

running for office in his wife's 
name.

In all the annals of American 
history there has never been a .sit
uation like tlie one presented dur
ing tile last Fergu.son regime. Al- 
thougli forever burred from tiolding 
any office of public tru.st. James E 
Ferguson exercised all the powers 
of the governor’s office. He name.i 
state appointees and dictated and 
shaiied the policies of the adminis
tration. He dominated boards and 
bureaus cntrii.sted with the spend
ing of tax money. His wife, though 
governor in name, was in fact mere
ly a rubber stamp to do his bidding.

While Ferguson on the one hand 
exercised the high iiowers of the 
governor's office, he served on the 
other hand as a private attorney 
and lobyist. accepting fees from 
clients who had business with the 
state

Evils of Frrgiikiini.'.m

Never before in American liistory. 
as I said a moment ago. has there 
been such a combiiuitlon of power 
without responzibllity.

Under any and all circumstances, 
the lodgement of power in a proxy 
governor would be dangerous to 
free Institutions. Under the Ftergu- 
son administration intolerable evils 
developed. Sitting behind closed 
doors with members of his high
way commission, James E. Ferguson 
took part In the awarding of con
tracts to political favorites at pric
es amounting to open robbery of 
the taxpayers. Waste and misman
agement, graft and scandal, devel
oped until the people lost all faith 
in this branch of their government.

Early In 1927 I was appointed by 
Governor Dan Moody to the high
way commission of Texas, along 
with Cone Johmson and Judge Ely.

In taking over the department 
from the Fergu.son highway commis
sion, we found its affairs in a de
plorable condition. We found the 
department more than $6,000,000 in 
debt, with only $600,000 on hand to 
pay the debts. We found that fed
eral aid had been withdrawn from 
Texas, probably the only instance 
where such a drasltc step was ever

Loreda. a grade Jer.sey in the
herd of A. O. Sawyer of Gaines .,„ ,r  . ..t  ..w»k-
county, made a profit of $7.74 In a ' tal enlarged so that It can take' Mlsmanagem^t anti j " * * -
recent month wliile four other cows care of more patients. i “■“ ''***'̂ * seemed to be the order of
in the herd made a combined pro- Fair Treatment for Labor • Contracts had been let for
fit of only $6.75. Mr. Sawyer got I Having been a laboring man, th e , fabulous prices and the attorney 
this sUrtling Information through 1 greater portion of my life, I favor general liad succeeded in recover- 
the West Texas Cow Testing byl measures to protect the worker in 
Mall As-sociatlon of n’hlch he is a his right to a fair wage and proper 
member. working hours and conditions. La-

I bor can ex|>ect from me fair treat-
Wool brought from 21.60 to 21.80; ment and a sympathetic insight In- 

cents per pound in cooperative pool J to its problems, 
auction sales at three assembly' 
points in Jasper county in June, 
with five buyers competing for the 
product brought in by 50 farmera 
Tlie price was lower than a year 
ago, but wax considered satisfact
ory by the members after learning 
that one of their number who sold 
Independently received only 15 cents 
per pound for his clip.

MRS. J .  D. RHYNE
'There is a reason why Konjola 

Is America's best known medicine, 
and that reason can be summed up 
in Just three words—Konjola makes 
good, even when all else tried has 
failed. Consider, as a t)rplcal ex
ample of Konjola's 32 ingredients at 
work, the case of Mrs. J. D. Rhyne, 
616 East Eleventh street, Amarillo, 
wlio says:

"I  was in a terrible condition for 
many years, with constipation, 
nervousness, indigestion and kidney 
and liver ills. It seemed no use to 
try medicines and treatments fur
ther, for I kept growing worse right 
along. I  lost weight and had head
aches and dizzy spells and bilious 
attacks. Food caused indigestion, 
and many a night I lay awake until 
two or three o'clock. But words can 
not express my surprise over what 
Konjola did for me. All of my ills 
have vanished and now I am giving 
Konjola to my children, and my 
husband is about to start the treat- 
ment.’’

Konjola Is a medicine for all the 
family; old and young. That is why 
Konjola is a hou.xehold word In tens 
Of thousands of American homes.

Konjola is sold in Snyder, Texas, 
at Stinson Drug Co., and by all the 
best druggists In all towns through
out this entire .section.—adv.

-------- ------o--------------
" I  reckon,” said the farmer, "that

1 get up earlier than anybody in the 
neighborhood I am always up before 
3 o'clock in the morning.

The aeconcl farmer said he was 
always up before then and had part 
of the chores done.

The first farmer thought he was 
a liar and decided to find out.

A few mornings after he got up at
2 o'clock and went to his neighbor's 
hou.se.

"Where is your husband?” asked 
the farmer, expecting to find his 
neighbor in bed.

"Ha was around here early in the 
morning." answered his adfe. “but I 
dont know where he is now.”

I Half the cars of wheat shipped 
out of Blanket, Brown county, in 
192* contained smut and cost far
mers from two to 10 cents per bu
shel. Copper carbonate treatment 
was given 600 bushels of seed wheat 
there last fall by the county agent 
and this season the crop is clean 
and of uniform quality.

Terracing is spreading to the 
Mexican border with a report com
ing from the county agent of Webb 
county that J .  B, Chilton made a 
cro}) of dry land spinach on terrac
ed land on his ranch last .season and 
that he now has a good crop of cane 
maturing. Many believe that terrac
ing and contouring will lend great
er stability to dry land farming 
throughout extreme South Texas.

A majority of the 17 Erath 
county turkey raisers who carefully 
selected breeding females last fall 
on the basis of weight and uniform 
quality, report thrlfUer and more 
uniform appearing poulU than a 
year ago. The eggs were early and 
hatchablllty good, which the coun
ty agent regards as noteworthy in 
consideration of the fact that the 
mating season was marked by sev
ere weather and toUl lack of green 
feed this year.

-----------------------------
Last Word in Dinner Oratory 

Mr. Goodfellow had dined out six 
nights in succession. Gn the sev
enth night he turned up at home 
for the evening meal. When he was 
■seated. Mrs Goodfellow rose and 
addressed the other occupants of 
the table.

"Children, we have with us to
night a guest of whom you have all 
heard, even If you do not know 
him personally He Is a man who 
has a

In my youth I worked on a (arm, 
and In later years I have owned 
and operated a ranch in Southwest 
Texas. I know the vleaTmlnt of the 
farmer and the ranchman, and as 
governor I would devote close study 
to the problems facing agriculture 
In Texas. I  belleive that the lot of 
agriculture can be Improved and 
there are sound ways in which the 
State can help in this respect.

I favor conservation of the natur
al resources of Texas, Including the 
soil. I feel that mineral wealth 
should bear a Just share of State 
and local taxes.

Corporate Wraith and Mergers 
The future growth of Texas de

pends upon the entry of new cap
ital and new settlers. Both should 
be encouraged and welcomed. At the 
same time the welfare of the people 
demands that monopoly be curbed. 
My views upon the Issue of mergers 
and consolidations were expressed 
in a signed article on the front 
page of the Houston Post-Dispatch 
on Getober 28. 1928, long before I 
ever dreamed of running for public 
office. My statement of that date, 
which was widely reprinted over the 
country, said (here I quote my exact 
words):

"The masses of the people are 
continually assured that they have 
nothing to fear from big business. 
Yet every thoughtful business man 
realizes that while the merging of 

> small business units into larger 
one often brings economic benefits, 
the pyramiding of wealth is being 
carried to a dangerous extreme.

"Both economically and. political
ly, it is undesirable that control 
over any field of Industry be con
centrated in a few hands. When 
such control monopolizes a basic 
raw material or a basic service, it 
becomes in effect a huge financial 
machine, able to levy tribute upon 
the people. And in the end a few 
such machines easily may become 
powerful enough to make and un
make parties and candidates :uid 
destroy free government. ’

The statement I have Ju.st quot
ed was made during the general 
election campaign of 1928.

Need (or Tax Adjustment 
I  am committred to a* business

Proud Papa: Dont ydO think it's 
about time the baby learned to say 
"Papa?"

Mother: Oh, no. I hadnt Intend- 
ad telling him who you are until 
b *  beoomea a Uttlc atronfer.

everv c m h ^ h e  Texas prison 
every club in the city, and this ^ ^em . I believe that convict labor

ing more than $1,000,000 in excess 
profits from the road contractors.

Not only in the highway depart
ment. but in other departments of 
the State, scandal arose during the 
Ferguson regime and public con
fidence was destroyed. In the State 
textbook commission contracts, in 
some Instances were let to the high
est rather than the lowest bidder.

Wholesale Convict Pardoning
In many Texas counties the peo- 

|)le suffered from the wholesala 
’loosing of convicts by the Fergtisons.
During the short space of taro years, 
more than 3400 clemency proclama
tions were Issued to murderers, rap
ists, hijackers and criminals of ev
ery Uk and stripe. Police depart
ments and sherifTs departments 
tried in vain to cope with the tide 
of liberated criminals. The work of 
peace officers, Juries, prosecuting at
torneys and Judges was set at 
naught. The courts were demoraliz
ed. In a number of cases clemency 
a'as extended to convicted crlmhi- 
als before the higher courts had 
time to review the evidence. In 
many other cases convicted felons 
refused to appeal, since they knew 
they could secure liberty quicker by 
the pardon route.

Some of the pardons and clemency 
grants Issued by the Fergusons were 
.so outrageous that a mere recital 
of the facts is calculated to stir the 
wrath of good citizens.

In Payette county, one of the 
counties of South Texas, a man 
named Langhome lured two young Read Times-Slgnal Classified Ads

Huliciiilaii girls out iqxm a lonely 
road. Hi’ mude vile pruiiosals to 
tlii-m and when they indlRimntly 
refu.sod Ills iidvunces, he shot one 
of them dead and Ix'at and cruelly 
a united the other.

La n;'home wa.s arre.sted before he 
eould flee the eounlry. He made a 
full ronfession. He w.is tried and 
given the death iienalty, and the 
court of criminal upiieals upheld 
the verdict of the Jurors. When 
lainuhorne was brought Into the 
court to b(‘ sentenced, the Judge 
askeil him If he had any ri*ason to 
offer why .sentence should not be 
pronounced. At thi.s ixiiiit an asso
ciate of James E. Ferguson rose 
and waved a clemency proclama
tion.

Mrs. Ferguson had commutea 
Langhome's .sentence to life im
prisonment.

The .7,000-.4ere TruiiHartion
Several days before the conunu- 

tation order was enteied upon the 
docket 111 the court at La Grange, 
a deed of trust had been filed In 
the county clerk’s office of Wash
ington county.

This deed of trust wa.s executed 
by Langhome’s father and it as
signed to James E. Pegruson and an 
associate six tracts of land which 
I am informed are worth about 
$90,000. The land was pledged to 
secure payment of notes which 
Langhome liad given to Ferguson 
and to one other iiersoii.

Ferguson claim.s tliat the note; 
and the deed of trust were in pay
ment for services he had rendered 
to Uie elder Langhome in a civil 
damage suit gro«'lng out of the [ 
murder and assault cases. The deed 
of trust is On file today, and I have 
personally seen it.

Judge the fact for yourselves. You 
have here a typical Instance of this 
proxy government which the Fer
guson's seek again to saddle upon 
the people of Texas. Power without 
responsibility. A man living in the 
governoi* i mansion, guiding the 
ship of state, dictating his wife’s 
pardon policy, and yet accepting 
huge fees from the Immediate rel
ative of a condemned felon whose 
deeds shriek to high heaven.

Khali 2000 Felons Be Pardoned? 
The Fergusons have said publicly 

during the recent campaign that If 
they are elected to office again one 
of their first official acts will be to 
liberate 2(X)0 convicts. This is a bold 
and defiant bid for the support of 
every criminal element in Texas. It 
seems to me that such a threat to 
tlie lives and happine.ss of the peo
ple should cause every good citizen 
to shudder. I

Shall we in Texa.s encourage a* 
cancerous growth of politic )̂ and 
crime walking hand in hand? Shall i 
we accept "ta’o governors for thCj 
price of one” and make it possible 
for both of them to write pardons 
the whole day long?

The pardoning power is the one 
power over which neither the lig- 
Islature nor the courts can exer
cise the slightest restraint.

The Issue Summarized 
The issue in this campaign is hon

est and respoivible govermnent. I 
Intend to discuss this issue from 
now until August 23. I  regret that 
it has become a public duty for me 
to review the record of the Fergu
sons and point out the dangers their 
candidacy offers to our free Insti
tutions and our cherished liberties.

The sooner Fergusonlsm Is dealt 
a final crushing defeat In Texas, 
the s(M>ner the people of this state 
can go forward along government
al lines and deal constructively with 
issues which have been neglected 
by reason of partisan strife.

o -
SLATON MAN SEEKS

STATE LEGION POST

George H. Broarn, service officer 
of the American Legion post at 
Slaton, has announced his candi
dacy for the place of executive 
committeeman of the 118th district 
of the veterans' organization.

He will make an active campaign 
for election to the place, he said. 
Action on the matter will be taken 
at the state convention in Austin. 
Sept. I. 2 and 3.

Guy A. Gibbs of Plaliivlew, is now 
the district official.

Mr. Brown Is an old time Snyder 
resident and will get a good boost 
from the local post.

■o

New 1931 License Plate
name up for his firs) term, and 
against a candidate who cani|>aign- 
ed the district, he won by a seven- 
to-oiie vote. He has been reelected 
twice without opiiositloii, and in 
the primary of July 26 McLennan 
rouiitv endorsed ills candidacy for 
Lleutcnaiit Governor by a vote ol 
10,305 to 3,128 for all bis oiiponents 
foinblned, the candidate ne.arest lum 
receiving only 957 votes.

• • •
Si-nator Wilt lias been a nieniir r 

I of all the important cquimiltees of 
; the upixu’ liouse, cliuirman of most 

of them at various times. He lia.s tlie 
supixii't of nearly every cnllt’ogue in 

I tlie iipix>r house, i.s entitled to the 
place he seeks, and is completely 
de.si’rvliig of West Texas support.

Texas will never be sliamed by the 
tyiie of candidacy represented in 
Edgar Witt.—Abilene Reporter-Newi

Texas* new automobile license plate for 1931, with letters and numerals in 
white on a background of black, being displayed on a new Chevrolet Six by 
Mary Brian, Paramount Publix screen player and a native of this stale.

IMPORTANT AMEND
MENT TO BE VOTED ON

At the general election on Nov
ember 4. 1930. the people of Texas 
will liave an op|x>rtunlty to vote 
on Senate Joint Resolution No 7, 
passed by the regular session of the 
Forty-First Legislature. This reso
lution authorizes the people to vote 
on changing tlie Constitution so 
that the University of Texas will be 
required to pay county taxes on the 
oil lands that are located in sev
enteen western counties. The 
amendment reads as follows:

Section 1, That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto sec
tion 16, which shall read as fol
lows;

"Section 16. All lands mentioned 
in sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article 
7 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas shall be subject to Uxa- 
tlon for county purposes to the same 
extent as land privately owned; 
provided they shall be rendered for 
taxation upon values fixed by the 
State Automatic Tax Board; and 
providing that the State shall re
mit annually to each of the coun
ties In which said lands are located 
in amount equal to the Ux Im- 
txised on said land for county pur
poses”.

-------------o------------
Read Times-Slgnal Classified Ads 
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* SECOND IN COMMAND •

While the Sterling-Ferguson race 
will dominate the run-off primary, 
don't let Texas forget for a minute 
the importance of nominating the 
right man for lieutenant governor. 
In the history of the states it has 
happened many times tha* the lieu
tenant governor became the gover
nor—and filled the place more ac
ceptably, and with more credit, than 
had his predecessor. For example, | 
right here in Texas, the elevation of 
Will Hobby following the impeach
ment of James E. Ferguson.

In the coming primary we have

two rundidates for lieutenant gov
ernor. On is Sterling P. Strong of 

j Dalla.s an elderly ex-traveling sales
man with no legislative background 

I but only the record of having brief- 
, ly attempted to win a seat in the 

United Stales senate as the enthu
siastic champion of the Ku Klux 
Klan. The other is one of the sound
est men in Texas, Eklgar Witt of 
Waco.

• • •
Considering the circumstances, 

with possibe eventualities, Witt's 
nomination for second in command 
is slgnlflcanty Important. West 
Texas voters should line up with 
him in a body, for here is his legis
lative record:

He actively supixirted the legis
lation creating Texas Technological 
college.

He was a leader of the movement 
in behalf of the over-burdened cow
men and helped put over the act to 
re-value their lands.

Senator Small's river-bed bills had 
his entliusiastic support, and he was 
one ol the .senators to vote for their 
re-passage over the governor's veto. I

It was Witt, who in the regular I 
seialon of 1929, Introduced the reso- j 
lutlon asking congress to place an 
Import duty of $1 per barrel on 
crude oil; and he was one of the 
authors of the pipe line bill spon
sored by Independent oil operators 
of Texa.s before tlie last special ses-; 
Sion.

• • •
West Texas cotton farmers have 

not forgotten pink boll worm regula
tion. Witt supported the bill set
ting up appropriations to pay them , 
for losses incurred in enforcement 
of the quarantine.

• • •
Witt’s home folks are sold on him. 

He has been in the senate of Texas 
for 12 years. He was away. In army 
service, when his friends put his
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evening we are to have the honor 
and pleasure of being numbered 
among the admirers of his enter
taining qualities. It U with the 
greatest pleasuure that I present to 
you—vour father I '

-------- —o------------ —
Housewife; Don’t  bring me any 

more of that horrid mUk. It U poe- 
itlvely blue.

Milkman; It ain't our fault lady. 
It's these long dull evening as is 
making the cows depressed.” 

-------------- o
Read TUnos-Blgnal Cleietaed Adi

can be used to build levees protect
ing the prison lands from overflow. 
Under proper business management 
the prison system should be made 
self-sustaining or nearly so.

I favor ah adju.stment of the state 
taxing system to remove part of the 
tax burden frotn cittsens of small 
means and to niuatUte as much as 
possible the levying of taxes tor 
state purposes. I  believe that such 
an adjustment can be made after 
careful study In a way not tnjuiioua 
to the bualneae Intereeta of the state.

I  have been a total abeUtner all
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THINK THINGS ARE BAD AND THEY WILL BE BAD
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OUR SERVICES

Texa6' gi'cat cotton flelds despite 
the fact that the staple Is .selling 
at low levels, are solving the unen- 
ployment problem of the state.

• • •
Cotton pickers wages are by no 

means princely, but they are sizeable 
enough to keep the wolf from the 
door of anyone who doesn't enjoy 
the companionship of the grun 
beast.

• • •
This type of employment is, of 

course, temporary. On the other 
hand, when the cotton is picked, 
employment increases in other lme.->. 
Railroad crews will be expanded to 
carry the cotton to the morkeUs, 
longshoremen will become busy stor
ing It in ships; classers. buyers. 
Rium-rs, compressmeii- all of them 
roll up their sleeves and go to work.

CLEAN UP

BEAUTIFY SNYDER

(Paid by a Friand)

Sixth Letter
eveVfiSop fo iHink

WAI7C

W. T. Baze
The Shoe 
Repair Man
Let us show you the Three 
Grades of leather at the 

Three Grade Price.

6-2tc

A recent check among mevchants of all sizes and kinds in a good 
sized Central Western city showed that the almost unanimous oiiiiiion 
was that the acknowledged "bu.siness depression" was due to the stock 
market. Yet on very good and acceptable autliorlty it was learned that 
less than one per cent of thi*se mei chants ever did a dime's worth of 
.stock market trading.

A check among the people In general of this same town showed 
tliat more than half of those contacted sUted that they knew there was 
a depression, but could give no rea-son for it; they just "knew" there 
was one, and cnoducted themselves accordingly.

It is my honest, liunible opinion that If an area of any section of 
the United States. 100 miles square, had been roped off prior to the mar
ket slump, and all Information kept from the people regarding the tre
mendous paiier losses due to the market, that that area would be doing 
as much business right now as was done the same iieriod of the previous 
year.

The losses and resultant effect have baen exaggerated, both In print 
and by word of mouth. For a while ft wn.s a case of the flr.st fellow didn't 
have a chance—everybody wanted It to be known that he luid lost the 
most. It got to be a game of who could tell the biggest one. Thousands 
Jumped at the chance to use the market us an alibi to get out of what 
he was supjKxsed to do; others used It as an ahbl to keep from paying 
honest debts; salesmen used It as an alibi to "let down;” and millions of 
.storekeepers Jumped at the chance to use It as an excuse to get out of 
work, saying "there b no use trying to get bushiess, for no one Is going 
to buy anything ”

Every little thing that anybody does that Is different from wluit 
he had been doing was evidence of hard times Mountains were made 
out of mole hlll.s. Because ot the cowardliness that Is In us we failed 
to keep a stiff upper lip.

If Mrs. Jones, who always purchases porterhouse steaks, goes Into 
the Dupfeher sliop and for a change orders hamburger, the butcher be
comes .scared and right §way goes home to his wife and says; "Things 
are terrible—Mrs. Jone.s. who always buys poiferhou.se. came In totlay 
and bought only hamburger. Buslnes.s Is going to the dogs, so cut down 
on everything. Make the children wear their old clothes, cut out de.s- 
serts. start doing your own wa.shings, tell the kids they will tiuve to walk 
fo school and carry their own lunch or come home for It.”

Right away the butcher s starts singing the blues, ’ telling all her 
friends that rich Mrs. Jones is buying only hamburger, and in no time 
at all it's all over town. The butchers wife goes down to the department 
store and tells the salcsiierson that she can not take the dress she has 
had laid aside because "evervbody” Is buying nothing but hamburger.

The other ladles who have heard the tale tell their husbands how 
Mr Butcher Is about to go broke, and then theso merchants happen to 
think that Mrs. Smith, who always bought this or tliat. bought something 
Plse^and they get panicky, and do the same thing as the butcher.

A traveling man comes along and Is asked how bu.siness is else
where—he ha.sn't been writing many orders lately, due chiefly to the fact 
that he Is an order-taker than a .salesman, and he recalls that Just that 
morning he lead In the paper that the marki*t was going lower and 
lower. And. althugh he hasn't a dime's worth of stock, he likes to think 
he has and makes others think he ha.s And he remembers, too. that the 
boss back at the main office has been riding him because he doesn’t sell 
more than he did last year He sees a good alibi for hlms»‘lf and says.
Well, we are bound to have a tightening up due to the market.’ And 

then business IS bod.
IN NO time at all the chief topic of conversation at the Service 

Club lunchcoas arid other gatherings is "how tough business is, or Is 
, going to be.” And right then It starts to be tough.

From Mrs. Yoder

the disciuLsion will ever result In any! TIIF. PREFERENTI.AL B.ALLOT 
unanimity of thought. Operation ofi -
the schools through tlie entire .vear| Several of Texas cities have con- 
would solve a pierplexlnf problem | slstcntly used the iireferential bal-Kinc Cotton still pos.-'fsses the 

magic touch which releases a stream 
of gold—a stream which Inundates 
the whole South And by the time 
this seasonable activity ceases, un
less our economists are as far from 
the truth as they have sometimes i bond Ksues would thereby be avoid- j to the jieople. 
been, the full tide of prosperity will ed and a .sizeable sum saved to th e . 
have returned to the land.—Edl-! taxpayers, 
torials of Month.

for communities which have exper- j lot through a number of years. Slg- 
lenced excefitionally rapid growth | nlflcontly enough, they have found 
and And their school plants Inade-1 that the will of the iieople Is effec- 
quaie for the demands made upon i lively cxpres.sed and the exjiense In- 
them. Indeed, necessity for large cident to run-off elections Is saved

TW EL\T  MONTHS O F SCHOOL

Opinion Is pretty much divided 
upon the Idea that Texas schoola 
should operate through twelve 
month.s of the year.

Communities already provided 
with adequate school plants, or 
plants whicli have anticipated the 
demands which may be made upon 
them for wveral years to come, of 
course can see no .such advantage 
In the plan.

Texas editors have op|>osed and' Probably the way out of the dll- 
supported the plan U|x>ii various! muna is to enact legislation which 
grounds, and appear to bt cvcnlv *  twelve-months opera-
divided upon the question Members! schools optional with the
of the forty-second legtslaturc align M*®*̂ *̂ ® various school dls-
thenwlves against the suggestion Certainly there sc*eins to be
In the proixirtlon of about two to | rca-son for making the plan com

pulsory, or for denying its advan
tages to those districts which really 
need It. _The Texas Outlook, official organ 

of the Association of State T>*ach- 
ers. has given the twelve-month-s 
plan its hearty endorsement and Is 
waging an editorial campaign 
its behalf.

n .is  seems to be one of those 
( rases where sauce for lire goose may 

jjj| be poison for the gander. So why 
I nut let tlie goose feed to Its full 

• • • j and the gander continue to forage
It appears highly Improbable that ^  ‘‘s liking?—Edltor-

U the preferential ballot works 
satlsfacorlly In municipal elections, 
there Is liitle reason to believe It 
wmild .ift operate as well In the 
state elections.

In one Te.xas county, some thirty- 
odd defeated candidates who have 
no further interest In the election, 
are contributing to the enormous 
expense of the run-off primary. It 

' Is not an equitable arrangement and 
undoubtedly good men hesitate to 
announce for office when they com
pute the money-hazard Involved.

• • •
There s<’ftn.s to be no good reason 

why the preferential ballot should 
' not be used In state elections where 

three or more candidates announce 
I for an office. Many Texas ncwtipap- 
I ers are advocating Its use, and the 

electorate. In all probability, would

offered the 42nd legislature. It Is 
to be hoped that some legislator will 
present one making mandatory the 
u.se of the preferential ballot In fu
ture primaries.—Editorials of Month. 

----------- o-----------
Wife: How did you get Into this 

state?
Hubby: Bad company, m'dear.
Wife; What do you mean by bad 

company?
Hubby: Well, there were five of 

us to one bottle of whiskey, and the 
other four were teetotallers —Sphere

O" - --------------
Abe had shot a man. and was sen

tenced to be electrocuted. On the 
morning of the execution the ward
en told him how sorry he was and 
how It was going to cost the state 
five hundred doll.'ir.s fo electrocute 
him.

"Bum bu.slness,” st>oke up Abe. 
“Give me fifty dollar.'i and 1 11 .--hoot 
myself I ’

This Is written at FIaf..staff, cen
tered among the scenic attractions 
of Arizona, a ^tule fumed for the 
variety and grandeur ui  ̂ natural 
wonders. Flagstaff is, because it also 
has the most delightful .summer cli
mate In the state, Uie state's lead
ing and favorite summer resort 
'■‘ty. f3iin.mer vac.itlonLsts and tour
ists tine mudern accomodations, 
chief among them the up-to-daU‘ 
new community Hotel Monte Vl-sta. 
built by the citizens of Flagstaff 
and oi>erated by S«'nator Charles B. 
Hamilton as a part of his big chain 
of modern hotels, of which the Ho
tel Alexandria in Los Angeles is 
one link.

Col P. 8 . Breen, publisher and 
editor of the Coconino Sun, Flag
staff’s only ncwspaiMT, says that 
not even the olde.st re.sldents hen- 
have seen all the scenic point-s 
worth seeing In this wonderland of 
America, Chief among them, of 
course, are the Grand Canyon and 
Rainbow Bridge, to both of which 
Flagstaff Is the gateway. Th-n 
there arc the San FVnncI.sco Peaks, 
highest In the southwest, at the 
tooth of which nestles Flagstaff 
hlghe.st city In the state, at an ele
vation of nearly 7,000 feet; and de
riving Its abundant water supply 
fnvn snow-fed springs away up the 
Peaks. To the South are more than 
thirty mountain lakes, one the  ̂
largest in the state; to the southeast 
and southweet mountain streams, 
the lakes filled with ba.ss and perch, 
the creeks with trout. All around 
are great pine tree.s, jiart of the' 
largest virgin forest in the wold 
Great lava beds; caves In which Ice 
is fotind the year round and the 
most In summer; prehistoric Indian 
ruins that archaeologists agree kre 
the oldest discovered In tlie United 
States; the famous Painted Desert, 
larger than some of uur states; 
literally hundreds of extinct vol
canoes In a radius of a few miles; 
great herds of elk, deer and ante
lope—the deer so plentful that this 
fall the state hopes to have 4.000 
killed in one comparatively small 
area, to save otheis fram starving 
from insufficient range; a big, state- 
owned and protected herd of buff
alo; nearby reservations on which 
the native Indiaixs may be seen fol
lowing the original tribal customs, 
among the tribes, the Hupi, fu'n< d 
for its annual "snake" dance, or 
pagan prayer for rain.

In climate, in scenery, Flagstutf 
and its environs has often been 
callcrl the Switzerland of America, 
though Its climate and delightful 
comfortableness is at least equal to 
Its scenery hi diversity and mag
nificence is declared by world trav
elers to excel tliat of Switzerland. 
And the visitor here has the added 
attraction of meeting up and rub
bing .shoulders with folk who siieak 
his own language, in breezy western 
manner, and unlnqulsltlve frlendll- 

I UC.S.S. Timrl.sts croislg the continent 
I on U. 8. Highway 66—the old Santa

Dama.s«-iis, Syria 
July 17, 1930

Snyder Signal:
While we were at Constanza there 

were 200 Jews got on board that 
were going to Jaffa to live and they 
took them for $5.00 per head—If 
they fed themselves. When we ar
rived at Jaffa two men came over 
to our ship to meet their mothers. 
Tlie women went into hysterics, 
overcome with Joy on seeing their 
lovetl ones.

We were taken by our guide to 
the oldest part of Jaffa where St 
Peter was supiiosed to have lived 
and a mosque was built on this site. 
Peo))le in the ports live In such 
<-rowded and dirty conditions. The 
hou.ses are built right on the streets 
or we would cull them alleys and 
here iieople live and play In the 
dirt: blind beggars with children 
standing begging.

ThLs Is what makes a tourist’s 
heart ache to see .such conditions. 
We then were taken In carriages 
through a part of the ettv and wc 
rrallred that w» were in the Orient 
sure enough. The men tn their na
tive dress with the fall erd felt cat>s 
with black tas.vle and biiegy breech
es. and the women veiled: cam-'ts, 
and donkevs on the streets: men 
sitting In coffee houses; long eared 
goats; women and children .sitting 
by the wayside on the ground: wo
men and men with bo-skets. water

think the Trans Agination took
place It has .snow on tojj all the 
year round.

Tliis bi-ought us to the city of 
Daiiuiscus. con.sldere<l the oldest 
city 111 the world, dating back to 
the time of Noah. It Ls an interest
ing place on account of Its historic 
Interest. The river Abunon flows 
through this city and the surround
ing countryside is very fertile and 
there are many trees In the city. 
They ral.se fruits and vegetables In 
abundance here. This Is the river 
Aba nil that Naonian’s story In the 
Bible is connected with. Elisha told 
him to wash In the Jordan seven 
times and n.s lie lived In this coun
try the river Abana was .so mucli 
eleaiv-r and jiurer than the Jordan 
where the Prophet told him to go 
and be healed. Then, of cours'». 
thLs Is the place very dear to our 
hearts In connection with the 
Apo.stle Paul ns It was where he wa.s 
stricken on his way to Oumasciia U> 
iv-nTciite the ChrlstlarLS and hl.s 
c.spei icurc here which tells all 
about it in Acts th.- 9th chapter.

Wc went to the bazaars and th ■ 
bra-s factory and the Inlaid works 
and also .saw some of the Armenian 
chlldien making the wonderful rugs 
and they receive the sum of 'JO 
rents to one dollar i>er day and to 
sc-e Ihelr little fingers working so 
fast on the looms

mountains. They ral.se goats and 
cattle and Abraham and Lot were 
of the Bedouin trities. This country 
is very fertile though tn paidiig 
one would never tlilnk that uny- 
Uiiiig could be raised among so 
many rocks but the guide telU us 
tliat the gra-ss In the spring Ls a 
high u8 a cur. Cuming from Ilberius 
wc came to Nazareth, stopping at 
the place where Jesus jierfonned his 
first miracle ol turiUng the water 
into wine.

I'hrre are many old walls at Ti- 
b«-riu.s which llic Cru.saclers built 
and ;ilsu at tlii.s place Canu of 
(iiililce the church Is built over the 
nans of a church that the Crusad
ers built. Saw (he place where the 
water was taken out of the spring 
and an imitation of the water i>ot 
that was made like the ones they 
usi-d to All the large water pots.

We came on to Nazareth where 
Jesus »i)cnt his boyhood days. This 
Is not a very large place but a much 
more pleasant place than Tiberius.I 111 the afternoon we went B^ht 
c-eiiig. vtsitliig a churcli over the 
home of Mary and Joseph, calling 
It the Church of the Annunciation, 
al.so a mu.seum on the site where 
Jesus was suppased to have had 
Ills cariviiter shop, al.so the old 
• yimgogiie where Jc.sus received his 
education and where lie often at
tended. Tlicre we went u|xm the Mt. 
Nf'bo and saw the .suaset and 
it was iierfectly beautiful.

Today VC went on foti of M’ Ta
bor where th" Trnn.sAgurntloii 
took lilac- This is a high monn- 
tuin and on top there have been 3 
churches bufh During the Rwnn- 
tine iierlod. the Crusaders and 
now the Roin.iii Catholics have 
erected a church casting 1250,000 00. 
It Is verv beautiful but whv thev

Wc wen* clown the s*rrct called 
bottles and w’hat-not on thelrl siralght where he stotiped with one!
heads; many fruit swnds and bread i Judas by name and here received i ^uiit such a costlv temple ths» hleh 
In ba.skets and no cover on It. ; nis sight after Ananla.s came and

W<» al.zi visited the 1 Inhabitants and so much money 
when the iieople are -.o iioor 1*looked Ike two huge doors but It 

wa-s called a gate and built In sec
tions. The guide oiiened the door, 
or one section of the gate and he 
began to explain the moaning of 
Jesus when he .said It Is easier for 
.•» camel to go through the eye of 
a needle than for a rich man to 
ente- into the kingdom of heaven, 
and tlwt these gates were called 
needles and it would be almost im
possible for a camel to go through 
thLs door or ; ate This led up to 
a Greek Catholic church where 
Dorcas lived and made clothes for 
the |)oor and the peo|)Ie loved her 
very much; and how they wept 
when she died; so they built the

tower of Ananias which Ls now u.sed ................. ..
Hs a Greek Orthodox chapel and | than I can understand
hod a little scrvlce*there on top of
it. Wc also saw the house on the 
wall where Paul escuiied with his 
life

We were also fold how the Armen
ians have been driven cait of their 
country and sought refuge near 
where this hou'e on the wall sva-s 
located and because of their pov
erty the boys Joined the French ar- 
r ’V and becaase thev did this the 
Armenians were attacked by the 
Bedouin tribes and man’' klll-d so 
the officials put about six n̂ vvs of 
1)01+8x1 wire almost all around the 
city and made the Armenian |)cop:e

Also Mary's W +1 wh- i* slie was 
supiio'pd to have gotten her water.

Many battlfs have been fought 
In the valley of E'-dralon In the 
vall>'V near this place, from the 
time of the 11th century, live v.il- 
ley is very fertile and we had ,ome 
roa.sting ears for dintu'r out of a 
corn Aeld at this pla'c

Will WTlte from Jerusalem next 
MR.S. I> P. VODER

---------------O---------------
Cut Hale

Victim -Hey! You've nicked my 
fni'c In Ave place.s!

church In honor of Dorcas. We also; move Inside the city walks for pro-I r a f e s * ^ * ^ ‘  ̂
went down Into the tomb where tectlon. We were told of the Druses,
DOTCO.S was buried and around the and FVench n>belllon which took
sides were .seven catacombs where  ̂ pjece in Dama.scus and 300 or 4001 
perhaps other people had been bur- j |H>op|e were killed, 
led at one time. In this Greek FVom Damascus we motored over
church It showed the picture of Pet- i., i)anon mountains again to 
er being cmeiAed head down on the ppy q( Qanibec and viewed the 
wall. Tlie difference between a; temiilc erected to Baal which we 
O.'cek Catholic church and a Roman have alirady told about.
Catholic Is that the Greek Catholic
only have pictures on their walla— 
painted on—and the Roman Cath-' 
ollcs have statues. Tliere was a 
monk who lives on the grounds all 
the time standing by the church and 
he had a very saintly face. The 
guide al.so showed us a corab tree, 
also called the locust tree and th# 
beans on this tree are good for 
food. The guide said this Is what 
John the Baptist ate Instead of the

VELVET HAMMER—
(Continued from Page 1)

ia.s of Month.
Among the host of bills, good, 

bad and Indiffeient, which will be

irOrleans. UndisiiirLc.t iy il dern Ballyhoo, 
Ideal Spot in Wh Ich to Spend Qivet, BccUul Vacation

OtoIVOMOM -.

\■\ 1* \

and from $2 to $5 for extra time at 
the Capitol.

"The remaining amendment would 
not object to relief from the burden I permit the university regents to 
of a second primary. Lssue bonds against the university's

permanent funds, which cannot be 
used for building purposes, so that 
new structures can be provided for. 
At present the university can use 
only the Interest on It vast funds for 
building purposes.

Of the four amendments there Is 
but one over which The Avalanche 
is -keptical and we shall support It 
as a matter of principle. Wc refer, 
of course, to the amendment which 
would rar.H‘ the .salaries of meinbers 
of the state legislature.

■ We ar- trank to admit that the 
present .sr.l.iries are wholly In ac
cord with the average type rtf leg- 
i.slation the state has been getting, 
aiid in making this o b c iic ii-n  we 
further iwint out that it i' ciirirelv 
impersonal. As stands the ; Olh 
Senatorial dl.strict and the i : , l h  
Lrglslatlvp dtsfrict. in which I.ub- 
bock countv and most of the South 
P''itna,.arB,,r|M:ludefl. we are gener- 
nliv bleracllnU i u highcr-thaii-us- 
u»l trrm of representuUoii. I’lie 
romphiiii-iii, however, cannot be 
siiid ot the siate as a wiiule. j

Our support of this muuoure i- 
t#iu>uu ui)on the theory that better 
men will be attracted to the legis
lature by virtue of the larger u l«  
arlcs. Remuneration in the legisla
ture, w'e belltvc. should at least be 
large enough to pay the expenses of 
a solon and his family while they 
are sojourning in Auetin. It Ls fool
ish to expect a man to be satisfied 
under other condltlon.s.

It is about Bs easy for a camel to 
go through the well known needle'# 
eye as for a constitutional amend
ment to be apfiroved by the voters of 
Texas. Ncverihele.ss, there are some 
amendments which should be made 
nnd we believe the four proposed 
arc among them.*

j Fe Trail—should by all menas plan' in.sect locu.st. There are many or- 
to stof) a few days at Hotel Monte! ange groves around Jaffa. This Is 
Vista and see some of the nearby [ their chief exiKirt.
.scenic wonders. 1 The guide showed us the sycn-

-------------- ---------------- ' moi-e tree nnd it Is rather low and
squatty with heavy Iimb.s. He said

Zacheus
JERUSALEM FOAM CAKE

Texans have a habit of taking 
their nuts straight, ns a rule. We 
eat them before the Are on cold 
nights, nnd put them in fruit cake 
and to similar .sturdy u.scs, but we 
have not acquired the Old World 
custom of making ea.sj’, frivolous 
nut confections.

■When Solomon's wives had com
pany for tea. they probably served 
these Jerusalem foam cakes, easily 
made n.s follows;

this was the kind that 
cliribed In to see Je.sus.

There are many olive trees and 
orchards here al.so and the ole
anders arc not small plants as we 
have In West Texas but Immense 
trees nnd are In full bloom and 
very bc.iutlful.

After lunch wc took autos for 
Hefa, driving throuTh strange vil
lages made out of mud and .stone.

From Paalbec we motored to T i
berias on the Lake of Galilee, mode 
sacretl by the ministry of Jesus at 
this place. Tiberlsu Is the largest 
city now on the lake, though at the 
time of .Tesus there were ten cities 

[ around thLs lake and Jesus was tn 
most of them healing th® sick and: 
teaehlng and preaching The lake' 
Is 700 feet below sea level, is fresh | 
water held sacred bv the ireople: 
who live there and although nil th e ! 
.sewage goes Into the lake the people 
drink the water It is 13 miles long. 
U miles wide and 190 fw t dee;r For 
our Sunday morning service we went 
12 miles to r-iiiernlum on the oth
er side of the lake passing the lit
tle vHl.sgc of Miigdcla where Jesus 
east out the seven devils, also Beth- 
snlda where Zebedee lived, the fath
er of James and John, also saw the 
mountain where .1 su.- gave tlie 
Ben ■ , c'" ■ .ind where I r f i  ’he 
S.OOn.

We til'll reached Capcinium 
•vh.'re the ruins of the Syna'^'uic 
is in rul i.s having been e ;i av: ’ed 
20 \( ar.s -I' o. The" are planning 
to build this place back like it wivsiNo windows. We passed herds of

,, , , f 1 H I gnats and al.so caravans of| pprist nnd a man
(7hop up finely a glass of almonds camels, many places where they, the eontrnct and did the work 

and mix tlieni with a half a gla.ss of! were threshing their wheat In the| „„ j, f ... ,,,, 
powdered suear end the white of| .same crude way as when Jc.sus was i,. and uol killetl

. „ , , . . .  In an .min accident. (Ve '.vent Torone egg, beaten to a stiff froth. Lay, here on earth. It  was a hot dusty
. I ______________  — Ol.," ' . : lui'l had a veryrounds on. many Acids of kaffir com and this

out the paste .so formed and cut It 
in little rounds. Place
a buttered pan. spacing them well, reminded us of West Texas, f t '

our S'- 
lino 
Imp ivi f.uvii-e. We fiU that we

I wbo would like 10 coa
Mktarl# — I.......ling,

■#8ht lavwtt

simple. Ood-tearin# babiumt folk go 
ih#lr own unhurried way, plougbla# 
tnolr field* with omm, bstklng their 
own tweod th outdone ewen* uid 
weaeing ttseir own ehrth exaetty m  
their feretMben dM oonturiae »go.

lb *  tslend baa good motor roode. 
!• abeut tsr«Bty-oD* mile* long oad 
e e v  mile* srld*. and N# fM^lathm 
I* peanMially kn̂ tn# >g ihi old-we>ld

h v tirad ooul* ta an. Tb* hkbitoDt 
faaoDy, eenolotlng onaa of fiftMh er 

b*eo. or* moot hoapltobl* 
flam beyond the Moad’e 

UbIUm many folk, tb«y or# 
ka *M*rly iwtatlvea #*#■ 

I# woloom* her*—and 
81 a

•hie to shelter aome poor old soul b  
the end of hi* days.

No unsightly blUboordt. wayside 
refreshment eUnds or other modera 
eyesores nuir the beautiful acenery on 
tbs lale, and one aeea from time to 
time beautiful shaded streania and 
tree-clad bllla with hers and there 
a glimpse of the brood fit. I awnhtia 
On tbs oorthwem looau the to«oly 
■fcylinc of Quebec Olty, with It* t o s r v  
log Chateau Frontenoo adjoining the 
historic Citadel. Further ea*t can b# 
seen the flash of Montmorency Fallav 
higher than Niagara. Wayelde elirine#  ̂
quaint little eburohe* ohd blatorM 
old mano're, relic* of the early French 
regime, cT®r plenty of eeop* for #x-

and let them cook for ten minutes looked good and was a good stand. 
In a moderate oven. Do not let We arrived a: Heffa and there 
them even tan, for the lixzldes niusi tnl-.en to a lovely hotel on top of 
ivmaln "oft, when they t6ol off. i Mount Carm-I where Jil.i.v and the 

Somet)ody writes about a inarvtl-j Prle.sts of Br.nl had heir (■,"i!e:;l 
ous honey-cake In Italy, but it| and where F.'llja's G id sent dow;i

Are from Heaven an 1 "onsumc'-l the 
altar lie had made but the geiii of 
the Prle.s^aof Baal didn't liear tjŝ r̂ 
ery and Elija liad the.sd prlMts 
killed, 450 'fri number.

Elljiin also prayoa until the lit
tle cloud niipeared and sent rain

i wt. fill Hoiy groui.'i. It -au- a wen- 
il.T-'-l c.xpuie.icp.

We nviiiy I3> d')ulii triUps liv- 
I ing in tents on the sid® of tlie

Palace Theatre
Western Electric 

Sound System
PROGRAM FOR THE 

WEEK
FRI. & SAT.
Aiijr. 1.0 & If) 

“LET’S GO NATIVE”
starring Jack Oakle and Jean
ette MacDonald with Skeets 
Oallugher. James Hull and 
William Austin and others 
More fun than a clrcux Os
wald Cartoon and Pox Sound 
News.

MON. St TUES.
-•\ujr. 1 8  &  1 9

“THE SAP FROM 
SYRACUSE”

*'• ring Jack Oookle with 
T Rogers Also Para

mount Nf \. f and Comedy.

WED. & THURS.
A ujf -JO & 21

“OUR riLUSHING 
BRIDES”

•. .rr;i; .t.ii'n Cr.iwionI with 
!' U'lt Moalgomery, Anita 
Pai e and T)e-othv Reb istlon 
Ad. ■ ,1. la test Pictorial Ucvlew 
'.11(1 Coincily.

sfioons of it. pour over 1-4 cup 
boding water, let staiui untii cold 
and then add 2 tablesixions of 
vfliegar and enough orange marma
lade to make thick .sauce. And It 
is quite satisfying without the 
marmalade. If you put in a table- 
S|)oons of sus'ar.—Blue Blazes.

+  +  +  +  +  +

OFFICIAL DATA

SO C IET Y  AT FLUVANNA

+

Taken From Bererds of the *l* 
Covnly C$m'i

Tl>e Womens Missionary .society 
of the Snyder church met with the 
Pluvenna ladies. Tuesday, In an all 
day saMion with Rev. Wright de
livering a sermon during the morn
ing. A Ane dinner wa.s enjoyed by 
those present.

----------- 0 . ■
A tailor recently came into a 

large fortune. I t  Is conjectured that 
one of his very old customars set
tled up at last.—Passing Show. 

------- ■. . -o ■
This political bug you hear M 

much about must be the fabled 
straddle-bug.—Greenville (8. O.)

+
•I*

’!•
•F

»{• ^  »I* •!» *1* *l* ^  *1* 'I*
Births

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Jaynor, a 
girl. July so

Mr. and Mr.s Jas. Wright, Herm- 
letgh, a boy. Aug. 3.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. GiUaliai’, 
Dunn, a boy, Aug. 5.

Mr and Mrs. E W. Boatwright, 
Uaiup Springs, a boy, Aug 8

M arriage Lleeniie
PausUiio Roldan and Miss Guada

lupe Lopez. Aug 8.

takes .’ 1.'; hours of stirring and three 
claiifvtng processes, so we decided 
n')t tf^j^ntallze busy Blaze
n-ad -s ’liilh  the reclptCjpowever, 
here splendid Mint Ha^tc for 
roast iamb:

Pl'Tck mint from beside your own 
back yard faucet, chop four table- following a ’3 year drouth and how

ran him out of the'country' 
and he dwelt In caves. j

We were taken to a cave where, 
the Roman Catholics have erected a 
church in memory of St Elija and | 
they took us down Into the cave, 
and the guide .said of course j 
they didn’t know for .sure that this, 
was the c; act one as there were 
man.v eaves in the.se mountains but 
that (they had .selected this one 
because It was the highest.

People from all over the surround
ing country come to worship at 
this church once a year. In honor | 
of St. Elija. We left here and went j 
to Baalbeck where the ruins erect- ' 
ed to Baal, that have Just in recent! 
.years been rxcavated. These ruins 
are the largest In th® world and the I 
buildings were never completed on ! 
aerount of the .succession of rulers 
one building ip and the ether tr.®r- 
Ing down: however, when begun 
they used 200 000 slaves and buPded 
200 years and yet It wa.s never An- 
Ished. In thLs region they make 
the raw silk and make much of it 
on hand loor.i.s.

The women and girls do needle 
work for 20 cents a day. We left 
Baalbeck cro.s.slng the lycbanmi 
mountains which are coasldercd 
very wonderful In this country. 
Splendid paved roads and good

Place your order today for the
'• -fcV .
. . >»— jt . .

R prI
J .  H K lr«  to E. C. Rollins, 

of N. W. portion ot section 
block 97, H & T  O Burvay.

par*.
193.

2Z6t t r t r i g i d a i r e
Porcelain-on-sfeel. . . inside and out

*

in beautiful Glacier-Gray

only $U7.59
In fifillird

#
Sec this new Frigidoire. It is an 
outstanding value at an amazingly 
low price. You will be impressed 
with the striking beauty of the 
cabinet. It is lustrous glacier-gray 
Porcelain-on-steel inside and out.
The amount of food storage space 
is 4 ^  square feet. The mechan
ical unit is completely enclosed.
Equipped with the famous “Cold 
Control.” Coll and have « complete 
demonstration.

S e l  £ C T^Y OUR 
O W N  T E R MS
Ai lini* down ei roe 
Srisb to e*f.
BeUnc* erreeotd to 
lull your coovtaieac*.

Myrtle Crockett Letlow to Orody, autos make this a wonderful Jour- 
Parnelly. lots Nos. 4. 6. and 6 In | pey. In this group of mountains 
block 7. Wllmeth Addition to Town we viewed Mt. Hermon where ^ley 
o f Bnvder I

KING & BROWN
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FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Raymond Seale o f  the Flri>t State Bank la the authorued 

currekpondent for Fluvanna, and as such la authorized to receive 
 ̂ reuea-al and new subscriptions. Cooperate with him by aending 
j your news and subscript Iona to him. |

t'liurih Scrvifes I wtvk.
J . H. PutterwHi made a busineas 

The Fluvanna Baptist revival Tuesday.
clo»Hl Bniutay evening. There were^ j.. ^
.'veveral additions to the church. | j  imuock came through town Tues- 
Bro T  L I day and Mr Reeder accompanied

Mr. Patterson to Snyder.
I,. I, Seale and family of China 

Orove viMtrai with the writer and 
wife Sunday.

luid we we very thankful for Bro 
N1)»P and his giXKl wife.

The Methodist-Presbyterian meet
ing will bt'gin Wetinesday evening.
August l^th. Bro. McReynolds of _____
Big Spring will do the preaching I iilMellaiieous
Everyone sliould attend this meet-1 , . . .  ̂ ,
•ng a* much as ,H»sible as I am
sure there wUl be some fine mes-j J  K Koonce had ^ e
aMies (k-hvenHl by Bro McReynolds. seUng lime In her

There were quUe a few young! rhe doctors fear that she may 
,u«ple from Union and other places, Z
as well attended the preachii«
sarvircs «t the FluvanuA Bnptlst . ________ _
Church last Friday night. We werej. W P Sims is moving across the 
very glad to liave these people pre- 1 ■street to the Hr. Lane house. He 
■̂ ent and wish to extend an lnvlta-1 *■-« tearing down his old hou.se here 
tlou to them to come this way ' nnd Is going to replace with a mod-

, rrn home.
-------  1 The Pylant boy who has been hi

the Colorado Snnitailiim for such 
a long iierlod nnd has undergone so 

M’ S. WiKHls of Anson is visiting, mnriv .serious o|>erutioiu> Is report- 
tier daughter. Mrs i.arl McUowj resting. We do sincerely hoiie 
this wi'ek

aranduiuther Griggs spent

\ isits .iiid Trip»

week with her daughter, Mrs J. W. 
Bquires.

Mrs Claude Havis of Big Sprhlg 
is vLsuitig lier mother. Mrs W A 
Reeder, this wivk.

Mr Oiok of Post lia.s moved down 
lutd Is oivupymg tlie new house 
buUt by n. A Jones, and work Is 
under vay at the eiii in repairing

that he may Improve spivdlly. 
lu;.t, I .J, y«,.i>,nuirt received u ineh.-,aKe

la.sf week from Lilllng tliat his 
bnUher had dhxl. Particulars of Uie 
death were not learned.

Band Kiicampmrnt 
The Fluvanna bund Is exirectlnc 

to leave soon for Ruldoso, N. M. for 
their 10-day encampment. Eacn 

 ̂  ̂ , i..e’nt>' r is ptatinmg great things
getting everything In gool shape for| eiiranvmient. We have one
the cotton crop, as the season Is 
getting close at hand.

Miss Lorene Coleinan is visiting 
in Sweetwater this week

WF. NEEDN’T CRY YET

It has been hot In Texss—hot 
and dry—and some of us have been 
uncomfortable at times. Hut. com
pared to other States which have 
flit the full force of tlie drouth, 
Texa.s Is fortunate Indeeil. Con-slder 
some of the.se facts.

Ohio farmers are leaving the 
fr.rnij bocau'e their year's work has 
been blaatetl by the heat.

Cue MluC'ori Clop aulhuaty es- 
timutes the loss In that State at 
$ 100,000 ,000 .

In Kansas a partial corn crop de- 
I>eiid.s upon the chance of rainfall 
which hasnt come yet.

CunditioiLs approximating famine 
lire said to prevail In portions of 
Kentucky, Southern Indiana, and 
Southern Illinois .

Illinois reports the drouth the 
worst In fifty-three years

Farmers In a numb»*r of the Cen
tral Stages are forced to sell their 
livestock for the want of feed-stuff 
to maintain them.

When we look at these items 
found In the news from day to day, 
we begin to realize that Texas has 
been snared more than we realized. 
The size of the State, of course. 
Is such as to in.uke one section com- 
(Wiiciate In some ways for the losses 
of another section. But despite the 
fact that we have seen crop deter
ioration hi many parts of the State, 
Tex.os agriculture Is still able to <|u 
bu.'-'iae.ss. Perhaps a part of our bct-i 
ter fortune Is In our knowledge uf 
farming methods In dry weather. 
West Texas can raise a crop and 
make money on an amount of niois- 
t'lre that would si>ell calamity for 
Ohio and Indiana.—Dallas News. 

-------------- o--------------
THE RIGHT LENGTH

of the best bands In all West Texas 
nnd it Jiscrves a great time while 
II.1,1V. They will vtsit Cloudcrofi. the 
Carlsbad Cavern and other places

Mr and Mrs R O Siavcly visit-, of interest while away The Flu
id Mrs. Siavely's brother. Carl! vanna Municipal Band under the 
Davidson of Camp Springs Sunday. 1 l-TiJership of J  W. t^wie> desurv- 

Mra Chi’.s Rhodes of Snyder vi.s-| cs credit Tlie school should be very 
Ited Mr and Mrs. MrDow Sunday I proud to boa t of this band as well

Luther Moore of Wichita Fall.; D 
visiting In the McDoiiald home 

John Glover and wife of Wingate

os every citizen In the country, as 
It IS an aaset to the entire Fluvan
na community SO LKFH BOOST

vtelfevl Mrs H Lanh.am durmg last OUR BAND

•J* *5* 'I* 'I' *1* *1* "V *5* *i*
••• •'*
-*• POLAR NEWS V
4 -  U,» -Mr*. J. >lartln ^

•H*
At

• J , . J .  . > .j«
la.st Polar received a shower 

of rain or M-veral of them, lust week, 
amounting to about 1 1-J Inches In 
all We're looking for another on* 
today trom the lioud.s close over
head.

Tlieie was not good an attend
ance as usual at Sunday School 
Sunday on account of the weather 
li>u4:ing so rainy.

TlM're weie only four Juniors 
present In Juiior B Y P U. fol-: 
lo .It'll “ "ndiy S'hool b’P theV 
it'idled ihe le.vson in the best way 
liofisthle.

Si'nior B Y. P U. met fYida.V 
night and renderid a program on 
the "Influence of the Bible on Lit 1 
oi'aturr " The program was ably j 
lendered for beginners nnd sunv»i 
had even done .some research work 1 
Everyone is Invited to tiear ou r! 
programs |

Prayer meeting was ably led by 
Miss Ruth Cantrell Saturday night 
Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle will lead next 
Saturday night.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night nnd everyone sang as If 
they loved everyliody .\ collection 
was ta'-ten to help buy new books as 
soon a.s the new one.s are .sent out.

Mr and Mrs Moore and son Cleo 
of Snyder were Saturday vilstiirs 
wlUi their si-n. H A M'XT.-e.

3. B Weatherbv and family were 
Sunday visif:-.: ; nt Cro.sbyion.

•lohn D a v i.s  and family were Sny
der guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs lYank P Alii sui. 
Sam MarUii nnd ,t B Martin ol 
riUi.1 wire guest.s of J. A. Marlin 
and family lad v 'ek J. B Martin 
father ol J. A Maiiin. Is making 
an extended visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohnnle Hoyle were 
giiast.s of S. B. Wllkerson and fam
ily a part of last week.

Mr.. Gladys Carlilc of Kiiott and 
Mli.s Pearl Caihle are guests Ip tlv  
Carlile home here.

Mrs. J  A Martin. Alma Di'Il Mar- 
'in. M' Frank Allison 
Mwrtlu attended 'Workers 
eu'e nt Gail last Tuesday.

---------o------------
A writer uys that a man ".hould

nn n iu i^ , B  
rkers OOn er-

'‘Best H ealth! 
Have Had in 12 
Months” Says He

W all, Texas Farm er States 
TTiat He Knows Arpotan* 
Is “Best Medicine on 
Earth’* For Its Benefits

Mr. H F. Eckerman. a well 
'tinowT' foim-'r residing at Wall. Tex
as while In the lone Star Drug 
Store s few dsye ago. said:

"I was troublwi with my stomach 
and a Uully disordered liver for 
over a year and mv eonditlon was 
such that the least little noiM> would 
ilivsct me eompletely that I could 
hardly do my work. I was highly 
bilious nnd In a general run-down 
eonditlon and didn't know what to 
do but Aruotane ha.v changed h. 
all row.

"In fac'.. T am feeling one hun
dred per cent bi-tter condition and 
want all my trIends to know that I 
have tried liifferent doctors and 
treatmeiit.s. that this Argotane Is 
oni' real remedy w hich has been re
commended to me that Is a penutne 
meritorious preparation."

Oenulne Argotane may be bought 
In Snyder nt the Stln.son Drug Co.

—adv

REVIVAL CLOSES

From 150 to 300 words Is the Ideal 
length for a newspaper article—and 
If condensed Into this space. It will 
be better printed and more widely 
read.

The narrative of the creation of 
the world Ls set down hi the first 13 
verses of the Book of OenesLs, con
taining only 411 words.

It only required 234 additional 
words to narrate the Bible .story of 
the formation of the animal and 
vegetable kingdoms and making uf 
man. In the succeeding nine para
graphs of that same chapter.

The account of the crucifixion of 
Jesus Christ required only 13 verses, 
containing 2.53 words. (Luke, chap
ter 23. verses 34 to 46.)

Since no newTtpaper writer is ever 
a~;signed to cover an assignment 
comparable to these occurences. It 
Is safe to say that all normal articles 
for publication can be condcn.sed 
within the SOO-word limit.

The 300-word range cun not al
ways include Interviews, quoted 
.'latemciiti. or sjieeches—but It Is a 
good rule that newrs stones be held 
within 3(K) words, or else siibmlt- 
fed In two forms, one complete, the j 
uUier condensed down to or below, 
the dcttd-lhie. I

As nn Illustration of the length ot j 
stories, this article contains exactly: 
200 words!—Jewell Mayes In the| 
Richmond (Mo. I Missourian.

■ ■ - -o
Oop—You say the Judge Is absent 

minded?
Clerk—Well, m court today, he 

dismissed the prisoner, sentenced 
the Jury, scratched hts desk and hit 
himself on the head with the gavel.

----------- 0----------
Adv'T iso In the Ttmes-Slgnal

CAMPAIGN FOR CO-OP MEMBERS
IN DISTRICT IS NOW IN FULL SWING

ASPECTS OF DRIVE ARE 
GIVEN AND OPINION 

OF WRITER ISSUED

BY AL IIII-L
.Avalaiiehr-Journal Farm  Editor

" If  word went out over the niitloii 
that all cotton farmers of the 
South were Joining the cooiieratlve 
marketing iis.soclatlons siKvnsored 
by the Federal Farm Board, price 
of cotton would Jump to 20 cents a 
|)ound'’.

This statement sums up the opin
ion of many close observers. Pure
ly as a conjecture. It api>ears to be 
logical.

There are leaders In organization 
work for the Texas Cotton Cixqiera- 
tlve association on the South Plains 
who are frankly disappointed with 
the response being obtained from 
farmers of this area In Joining the 
a.vsociation. Other h’aders opine tiuit 
the res|xmse is splendid and that 
more headway is being made than 
had been looked for, up to this time, 
In the membership drive.

No Iteasuii for llesilatioii
■'Not a sliiplc good lenson has yet 

been heard." declares R. J. Murray, 
rhnirmun of district two's niembcr- 
:hlp campaign, from any cotton 
farmer or anyone else, for the cot
ton farmer not joining the Texas 
Cotton Cix>i)cratlve u.s.sociation. if 
they understand the services and 
marketing agreement. ’

Ah. but hi lhl.s matter of "un- 
derstandhig,” ix-mains the rub. as 
tliLs writer views the matter. Un
derstanding comes from a rommuii 
sense digest of right Information 
This new cotton deal Is so yerj- rev
olutionary that It rcx|ulrcs mure lime 
for the Individual to "see" it. Big
gest reason for tlnie-tukhig is the 
mis-infurniiitlun that has been and 
Is being dislieci out by organized 
enemies of the government's policy 
of bringing aid to the farmers. i 

Prejudlre Is filed
Next Imixirtant source of inLs-in- ' 

formuiion comes fi-oiii the farmers' 
prejudice iigalivst business men and ’ 
chambers of commerce, much of iMs 
was occasioned by action of the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce In opixwlng the Fiirin Board. 
We might clarify thl.s latter state
ment with tlir lUx-larutlon that pre- i 
Judlcc ts ml.;-hiformation.

All of which di.s.sertatioii us above 
leveiis back to Bob Murray’s con-! 
tentton that theic Is no valid rea-' 
son for any cotton farmer n o t, 
Joining.

Speaking from the sidelines—and 
from heat of buttle as well—there 
are a number of ob.’e»yation-; deem-  ̂
cd worthy of pas-slng along.

This organized op|XM>illon. (lerhaps' 
more proi>erly titled the organized 
cotton trade, ac means of self-pres- | 
ervation dot’s not desire anybody j 
to bring about an organization o f ' 
tlve fanners. This desire Is natural i 
The effort.s they have put forth Inj 
trying to stem the tide of farm er-! 
organization al.’o  are natural. i 

Opposition was Seen Early
In this fiartlcular section—Lub

bock and the South Plains—this 
oinranizcd cotton trade first made 
desperate attempts to keep the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
from underwriting guarantees which ' 
brought district and branch offices

to this city.
When the Lubbock chamber of 

commerce underwrote these guar
antees, that action should .suffice 
forever to silence any prejudice on 
the part of any farmer about busl- 
nes.s men of this elty having In
terests of the farmers at heart and 
In mind.

If this action docs not inean the 
answer to all prejudice, then the 
action of other chambeis of com
merce In this area, secured with 
help from Lubbock chamber of 
commerce officials and members. In 
underwriting branch offices for 
their cities furnishes further proof. 
Finally, however, when buslncs.s 
men from many South Plains cities 
volunteer their time and effort In 
going to meetings, making siieeches, 
hitting the trails In C(Nnmunlty so- 
IlcUation from farm to farm, tht.s 
should cliurh the argument.

Funds Hanilird By Members
One farmer, whose mis-lnforma- 

tion encouraged hts ppejudlce, want
ed to know what becomes of the $10 
member.ship lee paid by the cotton 
faimer who joins the Texaa Colton 
Cooiieratlve us.soriation. It was hls| 
belief that th" rhaiiibcr of cum- 
inerre received this fee When lii- 
foi'med that not one cent of niv 
money |>aid Into the a.'UMKtation by 
members Is even seen by the rhani- 
ber of comni’ ree, and th t* the 
ihaniber lioe.s not hmdie ten;, mon
ey from beginning to end after *!ii.s 
campaign, this fuitiier umccU

"Well, who gets tliat money?’
Answer is; "All funds co llec'^  

and handled by th" ussoriation are 
of, by and for the members of the

association. If  it costa less than $‘2.50 
a bale to handle the cotton the 
members get wrhat Is left. And, every 
unit of the coo|>eratlve always re
mains under supervision and liisiiec- 
tlon of the United States govern
ment, through the Federal Farm 
Board."

F xcum's Are Enrouiitereii
Many excuses have been encoun

tered by speakers and workers on 
this campaign during the past week. I 
particularly in Lubbock county. But. 
no reasons have been heard.

Common excuses for hesitancy 
include that uf opposition to the 
old Texas Farm Bureau asaociatloii 
Much uf this, when analysed, con
tains no foundation.

In the first place, there Is no 
longer any Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton association. Its membership 
and assets were used as the nu
cleus iiiion which to build the Tex
as Cotton Cooiieralive association. 
In Justice to that organization, let 
it be known tliat, following thor
ough and detailed Investigation by 
the Federal Farm Board, as stated 
by Chairman Alexander Legge nnd' 
Carl Wllliaiii.s, coKon member o f ! 
the board, the old association owns 
at lewst $750,000 In total assets far 
and above any possible liabilities.

Texas Co-Op Leads the South
"The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 

association." so Legge and Williams I 
are quoted by C. O. Mooer. vice- \ 
president of the American Cotton i 
Cooperative association as saying, | 
"owns more assets and was In better ' 

condition than all the other cotton 
cuoi>cratives m tlie United Slates 
combined.”

But, this is a new collou deal eii- 
lirely. Any mistakes of the past will 
be lused to guide the future. Tlie 
government Is in partnership with 
the cotton farmer iu>w—if he is a 
ini’mber of tlie Texas Cotton Coop
erative association.

SOME COMPARISONS
ON POLITICS

The result of the primary culls for 
some comparlsoas that will be In
teresting to those who are studying 
the powlbilltles of the race between 
Robs S. Sterling and Mrs. M A. 
Ferguson In the mn-off on August 
33.

In the first primary the Ferguson 
vote was 220 WiB, iiecurdlng to the 
latest returns from Dallas. The com- 
bliuxl vote ngaiast her was 534.986. 
Thus she goes Into the run-off with 
a plurality of less than one-third of 
the vote cast.

Four years ago wlien Dan Moody 
and Mrs Ferguson were contest
ants she received In the first t>rl- 
mury 285000 voles to Moody's 409,- 
000. In the run-oIT with Mixxly she 
received 265,005, which was 28.000 
less than she received In the first

piliuary when there were five in 
the race. In that campaign Mrs. 
Ferguson tiad as her strongest cam- 
luiign argument the right to a aee- 
uiid term and also the vindication 
of hersplt and her husband agalnat 
the charges urged against her by 
Mr. Moody. But in the final run-off 
Moody defeated tier by the followinc 
vote: Mfxxfy 470.735; Ferguson 268,- 
065 In the first primary the vote in 
the .state suxxl I.ynch Davidson 
122449, M A Ferguson. 283.48-2; 
Dan Moody 400.732 Kate M John
son. 1,029; Edith wmiarns, 1,580; 
O. F. '/linmemmnn. 2 062.--San 
Marcos Record.

------------- 0- - --------
Suhcltor—For the la.st time, I ask ' 

you for that. $13 50.
Dcad-txMt-Tliank God that’s 

over.
—----------- o-------------

"I guess 1 have lost another pu
pil," said the profes.sor as his glass 
eye rolled down the kitchen sink.

Teacher—Now, James. name
America's greatest general.

James (son of a car dealer)—* 
General Motors I

EYES
EYKSTKAIN— re.-;ponsible for more than half our head
aches— can be stopped onij by a thorough eye ezaminatios 
and fitting of corrective len.xca

H. G. TOW LE, O. D.
CIm m * FlHad

ten collar studs. And when he 
has !crt them all, there's always a 
gjorting chance of finding at least I Name 
one of Miem In Ihe dust bag of thej 
houvhe'.il varmim cleaner.-London Address 
'>,)liilon I

rhe revival sei vices that have j 
iveen In prou're.ss nt the Union  ̂
(.'oiniminity cli»sed Sunday night; 
•vlth one of the luige.st attended! 
meeting.': In the hi:;t')ry of that i 
111 'iirr point. 'T 'ctitv rnnver.';lon 

'vere roiXJited during the meeting 
■vi'h many tine tributes to the abil- 
•ty of Rev. C;il ( ’ Wright who led 
I'l the services,

(>vi:it-(o.m iititii iiMKs
A consuint demand for trained of

fice workers conies to us through 
our organi/e.I Employment Depiirt- 
nisnt. Mail CouiMm to Draughonsi 
Tiu.lness College. Abllena, Texas, 
♦oi'ey for list of recent posit Ions I 
filled. 'huwtiiR the o(>ponunities Inj 
business for you. If lack of money | 
i , a draw-back, write full pai-ticu- | 
inrs for helpful suggestions. |

Boky by  h iU u r

9 -Up

A l l  E X P M N s e a im E
n > e i^ u > c ir
To Sault Ste. Mario 
Mackinac Island 
Chicago ami Ralut n

PLAN Y O U R  VACATION 
to leave on the Great Ship 

• SEEA N D BEE" from Cleve
land, September 8th; returning 
September 13th.
Cruise on Lake Erie, the Detroit River, Lake St. Clair, 
the Sc. CUir River, Lake Huron, beautiful St. Marys 
River and Lake Michigan.
Stop-overs at the famous "Soo” Locks,with sightseeing 

'licago and Mackinac Island. Wonderful 
Endless entertainment. Excellent meals.

trip's at Chicago and Mackinac Island, 
scenery.
All expense, including fare, meals, stateroom ac
commodations and sightseeing tr ip s ............................

From Cleveland, only $75 .00
A ji /lor C 6) B iM t  O iiSr Dt Lwu FoU«r

'n i E  CLEVELA N D  AND B U F F A L O  T R A N S IT  CO.
Bm (  9 tb StrMt PWr O m ia a d , IHito

I

OWBR
Sixty-two horsepower. . .  in a bi{̂ , hi^h- 
conipression enjoine that’s a iriarvel 
of smoothness . . . insures the finest 
kind of performance for Oldsmobile. 
Flashing acceleration. Thrilling speed. 
Ample power lor any emergency. You 
know when you take the wheel and 
start that this car is thoroughly rr pable. 
Come in. Try it yourself. Oldsmo- 
biie’s performance will please you . . .  
as it is pleasing thousands everywhere.

TWo-DooH srnAN M  f.#- K lun t̂ng. Ml.

£p0T0 7 IF# «F«r#

O
r
w E. F. StARS, Snyder

Piggly Wiggly
WATCH OUR WINDOWS IF PRICES CHANGEFlour Kimboll’s Best. Special. Ex

tra Higrh Patent. 48 Pounds

SHORTENING P>ird Brand 
8 Pound Bucket

BANANAS
VINEGAR
LETTUCE

Best Quality Fi-uit 
Pound

Bulk- Bring- Your Jug 
Per Gallon

California 
l.arge Heads

PEACHES Gold Bar 
No. 2 1-2 Can .20

BREAD 
'BORAX" “  
SOAP 
RiCE
Peanut Butter

Ware’s or Snyder Bakery 
Per Loaf .07
Washing Compound 
Per Package .03

Crystal WJiite or P. & G. 
10 Bars .38

MACARONI

Blue Rose 
2 Pound I’ackage

Niagaria 
Pint Jar

Gooch’s Best 
S Ounce Package

.13

Market Specials
RODNDSTEAK 
SAUSAGE

Choice Cuts 
Pound 

•

I‘ure Pork 
Pound

PLAIN STEAK Best Grade 
Pound

Eggs Wanted
22c Dozen Cash or Trade

WATCH OUR WINDOWS IF PRICES CHANGE

Snyder's Leading Food Store
. c I
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Time Savers

The great American instinct is to save time-a lot of 
time— and then some more time. In the big affairs and 
the little things of life, time is the most vauable thing 
at our command.

Limited trains, automatic telephones, special editions 
of newspapers, sixty-miles-an-hour automobiles, air
planes still faster— we have these things in answer to 
our demand for speed- And an equally important time- 
saver in the lives of people today is advertising. Just as 
sui'ely as any other modem sei*vice, the advertisements 
bridge hours and days for people who have wants to be 
filled.

Readei*s of adverisements are the same people who de
mand the utmost efficiency in communication, in bus
iness, in their daily life. They know that a few minute’s 
reading of the advertisements will tell them more about 
products, values and the intelligent spending of their 
money than they could discover in days by any other 
method.

And like the other great time savers, advertise

ments save money and energy, as well. The 

reading o f them is a genuine economy.

T h e  S c u r r y  C o u n t y  T i m e s - S ^ ^ a l
Telling The W orld Since 1887

V.- . •' •  **'

I

ii iMwiwran
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SocietyEyenis
Kl ( |:NT HItIMK IIONOKi n

w ri'll I.INKN SHOWHt

Mrs, John Irwin, a recent hritle 
was lionored with a linen sliower 
yesterday niornint( at tne home of 
Miss Faye Joyce, witli the Misses 
Payo Joyce. Pauline and Ruth Belle 
Boren, Marilu and Flaine Rosser, 
and Mrs, Roy McCurdy as joint 
hostcses. Bridge was played,

Mrs, John Keller won high score, 
and Mrs Irwin supixysetlly won low. 
In order to get her prize she had 
to chew a string from her table to 
the buffet where she was .surprised 
with niatiy nice and useful gifts.

Sandwiches and fet'd tea were 
seryetl to the following: Mi'st's 
Helen Boren, Polly Porter, Mild
red Harless, Ida Sue Wallace, Lu
cille Brown, Martha Gray, Vera 
Nolle Grantham. Doris Buchanan, 
Alma Nolle Morris, Maurine and 
Mattie Ross Cunningham. Kather
ine Northeutt, Oleta and Gladys 
Mitchell, Inez Casl.ey, Mable Isaacs, 
Lila Mae Williamson. Doris Pope 
Elza. Enid Sears. Maurice McClln- 
ton Marian Ros.ser. Eupha Bertram, 
Zona May, Polly Harpole, and Bob
by Chambers of Port Stockton.

Mines. Robert Curnutte, Jr„ J. D 
Scott, E C Neely. John Keller, 
Warren Dodson. E. F. Scars. Wayne 
Boren. Wayne Williams, Collie Pisli, 
Noel Banks, Roland Bell, Wade 
Winston. Schley Adams. Leonard 
a m . Melvin Blackard. Hugh Scar
borough. Ottis Moore. J. W. Wade, 
R. E. Joyce, Mable Y. German, 
Wraymond 81ms, Clyde Shull, Joe 
Caton. and Amos Joyce.

t i l l  ItSIlAV NKiHT
BUIIU'.E (  LI B

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Boren en
tertained memtx'is of the Thuisday 
Night Bridge Club at their home, 
last Thursday evening.

When scores were comiiared, priz
es for high went to Mrs. Wraymond 
Sims and Albert Norred.

A delicious ice course was served 
to Mes.srs. and Mines. W. C. Shull, 
George Oldluim. Wraymond Sims, 
W T. Raybon. A. R. Norred. J. G. 
Hicks. Ivan Dodson, O. B. Clark, 
Jr., and Robt. Curnutte, Jr., mem
bers, and Mrs. R. P. Reed. Lubliock. 
.Mbis Mi'.dreil Tilley, Fort Worth. 
Miss Frances OUiham, Gorman, and 
Miss Ruth Belle Boren, guests.

-------------- o--------------
PUNIC

VVAITI 
___

Cargill, publisher of the
(Calif.) Advance-Star,

HONORS C l’EST

Honoring her guest. Miss Bobble 
Chambers of Fort Stockton, Mi.s* 
Ida Sue Wallace entertained with 
a bridge party at her home Tuesday 
afternexm.

Mrs. Robert Curnutte. Jr., won 
high score and the honored guest 
was presented with a lovely gift.

A color scheme of pink and white 
was carried out In the angel food 
cake and Ice cream refreshments.

The guest list Included: Misses 
Mildred Harless. LucUle Brown. 
Eula Pearl pyrguson. Brent* And
erson, Gwendolyn Gray, Dorette 
Beggs. Margaret Deakln-s Leona 
Sample, Charlene Ely. Louetta Byrd, 
Roberta Raybon. Evelyn Pratt ot 
Stephenvllle: Mmes. Ottis Moore. 
Robt. Curnutte. Jr., and Roy Mc
Curdy.

-------------- o--------------
CELEBR.ATES BIRTHDAY

Miss Leona Holman of O Donnell 
was the guest of Mls.s Marilyn Rob
erts Monday, the occa-don being the 
latter's eighth birthday. Miss Rob
erts received .some mighty spank
ings to remind her of reaching her 
eighth anniversary, and some nice 
presents along with It

-------------- o —
SLl .AIBER PARTY

Miss Leona Sample was hostess 
to a group of girls with a slumber 
party at her home la.st Saturday 
night.

At midnight watermelon was 
served to Misses Charlene Ely. Ro
berta Raybon. Margaret Deaklns, 
Brent* Anderson. Gwendolyn Gray 
and Jeanette Lollar.

—------------o--------------
PICNIC AT C.REKN SPRINGS

The ladies of (he Thursday Night 
Bridge Club were royally enter
tained by their husbands on Tues
day evening, with a chicken fry at 
the Snyder Fisliing Club at Thomp
son's Dam.

The hosts prepared the food and 
a wonderful time was reiiorted by 
the following: Messrs, and Mmes. 
W. C. Shull. Wraymond Sims. A. 
R. Norred, W. T. Raybon. George 
Oldham. J . O. Hicks. Ivan Dodson, 
Robt t^piiutte. Jr.. O B Clark. Jr., 
Wayne Boren. Sum Hamlett, Mau
rice Brownfield and Mrs. 8. W. 
Patton of Abilene.

--■o------------
Mrs. S. W. Patton and little son 

of Abilene are guests of her sister 
Mrs J .  G. Hick* and family this 
week.

ODD FELLOW BOYS
AND GIRLS HERE

HOME DEMONSTRA- * 
TION CLUBS *
Jessie Lee Davis *

• * « • * « • * *
Received tuo late for la.st week.)

' Mrs. J. L. Cairell of the Union 
Home Demonstration Club entered 
Uie State Butter Judging Contest 
held at College Station and won 
I'cond place. She comiK'ted agnlast 

thirty other contestants and made a 
score of 184 3-4 ixiints out of a ixJs- 
sible UOO. For having won this hon
or she received a silver wlter jiltch- 
er as a jirlze.

The aim of the butter judging 
conti'st is to improve the quality of 
butter on the farm for home use 
and for market.

This contest consisted in the judg
ing of four .samples of butter by 
(“ach entestant. Each sample of but
ter was judged and scored on the 
following (xiints: Flavor 45; texture 
25; color 15; salt 10; package ,5. The 
eonlc.stant was judged on her score 
of butter as eomiiared to the judge’s 
score and . her oral reasons for 
making such .score, also neatness In 
dress, manipulation and method ot 
handling butter and utensils.

“L e fs  Go Native” a Raring, Riant 
Riot o f Fimny Gaps and Frivolity

A. B
Burlingame 
says:

That every effort to su|>plunt the 
daily and weekly new’spaper as the 
primary mcxllum tor retail advertis
ing. by the use of a shoiiping news 
or other device, has failed.

In Isolated rases the shopping
news has been a success, but where] ---------
suPch Is the case there Is some un-} Dal.sy Hardin, second year tiub 
usual set of circumstances that has girl of Hud entered the State 4-H 
made this iiossible. However, In the] Appro{>rlato dress contest In the 
main, the shopping news Idea hasi school girl's class and received hon-

A group from the Odd Fellows 
Orphans Home at Corsicana will be 
at the City Tabernacle Aug. 25 at 
8:30 p. m. Public Invited to attend. 

-------------- o--------------
THANKS FROM MR. N EFF

Austin. Tex., Aug. 11, 1930 
Mr. George P. Smith, Editor. 
Tlmes-Slgnal,
Snyder, Texa*.
My dear Sir and Friend:

Mis. W. J. Ely and Mrs. W. T. 
Ra^'lxm were chaperones to a pic
nic for the younger erowd at Green 
Springs Monday nlpht.

A’delicious lunch was spread and 
•served to the following: Mis-scs, 
GlMplcne Ely, Gwendolyn Gray. | 
Brefitz Andcnmi, Af!a Nelle Teague, 
Louetta Byrd, Margaret Deaklns. I 
Roberta Raybon, Evelyn R aybon, 
Jeafjette Lollar, I^-ona Sample andl 
Ruth Yoder. Messrs, O • ar Brice.] 
Frank Stoker, Cloyee Drlnknrd.j 
Jeis.se Clements and lYank Piper.

MMES. SriNSON .AND
TOWLE ENTERTAIN

At the July primary, 1 received, 
as a candidate for Railroad Com
missioner. In Scurry County, 381 
votes more than the combined sup- 
|iort gven to the other three can
didates for this same office. For 
this .splendid vote I wish to thank 
you. and through the columns of 
your pa|>er thank the citizenship 
of Scurry county.

I am still remembering, with 
great pleasure, my recent visit to 
your city, and the numerous cour
tesies .so generously extended to me. 
I was also grateful for the opiwr- 
tuuity of making your personal ac
quaintance as I have known your 
relatives for so many years, and so 
favorably.

Had every’ county In Texas voted 
as your county did, there would 
have been, for me, no run-off nec- 

I  lacked, however, a few 
thou.sand votes In the state at large 
of receiving a majority over the 
combined support of the other 
three candidates. y.

In this second round I covet your 
continued assistance, with the hoi>e 
that in Scurry county my major
ity on August 23 will even exceed 
the complimentary vote I received 
there on July 26.

With regalds, I am.
Yours most sincerely,

PAT M. NEFF. 
-------------- o— ---------

not gone over. Hundreds of at
tempts have resulted In failures.

The reason Is that the people 
generally read a newspaiier for news 
of the day’s happenings. While there 
are exceptlon-s to this. It is a “news’ 
paiier tliat they want. But they 
want the rest of the news. too. and 
this Is not supplied by a medium 
that contains advertising only. So 
there Is a big waste In shopping 
impers. A large percentage of them 
are never opened. They are con- 
.sidered as just so much more "ad
vertising matter.”

The merchant who relies to any 
great extent for advertising results 
from them fools himself. Some of 
them produce a certain type of re
sult but not the cumulative con- 
fldence-bluldlng varlKy that results 
from persistent newspaper advertis
ing.

While the shopping news prob
ably will persist. It finally is being 
classified In the public mind In Its 
proper place—not as a rival to the 
newspaper, but just as another of 
a hundred and one different kinds 
of advertising media that are used 
generally by those who have not 
been sold on the value of news
papers.

■ ' ■ ' 'O ' ----------

orable mention!

Audle Crabtree, third year club 
girl from the Dunn club represented 
Scurry county In the Afternoon 
dress class and won second place 
In the State. For having won thU 
honor she Is the proud owner of a 
complete set of table .sliver.

There were about 150 entries In 
the above contest and the judging 
done according to: Suitability ot 
garment to purpose, 10; Material 
and trimmings 10; design 15; work
manship 15; appearance on girl 25; 
laundering possibilities 5; pressing, 
folding and packing 10; and story 
10—total 100 pc^ts.

Fourteen Home Demonstration 
Club Women and Girls attended 
State Short Course from Scurry 
county.

It's a Gift
‘ When did the robbery (xxur?' 

the cross-examining lawyer asked 
the witness.

“I think—" he began.
“We don’t care what you think: 

we want to know what you know,” 
remarked the lawyer.

“Well. I may as well get off the 
stand then,” said the wltne.ss. "I _ 
can’t talk without thinking, im  no ihan common

LIBERAL FEEDING
INCREASES CA LF CROP

PEIUTYTON—Generous feeding
of his herd of 70 beef cows and 30 
heifers during the breeding season 
last July and August resulted in a 
95 per cent calf crop from both 
cows and heifers, W. E. Tandy, 
Ochiltree county fanner says. He 
fed two pounds of cottonseed cake 
dally per head during two months 
last summer In addition to running 
the herd on grass pasture. Ordin
arily Mr Tandy has gotten an 80 
jier cent calf crop from cows and 
about a 60 per cent crop from heif
ers. In addition to gettlnf more 
calves the youngsters are much 
more vigorous than In the past and 
heifers came through much better

lawyer’
Predicament of a Fat Lad.v 

“Conductor! Help me off the 
train.” said the fat lady.

•‘Sure, manm,” replied the gal
lant official.

“You see, I ’m .stout, and I have 
to get off the train backwards. The 
porter thinks I ’m getting on. and j 
gives me a shove on again. I ’m five) 
■stations past my destination now.” 

A-sklng for rain.
--------------o --------------

RED i;( ED CONVENTION FARES

"Tlie results obtained by 
Tandy In this demonstration

Mr.

Jack  Oakie, Jeanette Mac
Donald Head Cast; Songs
and Music Gay and Fast

Jack Onkle. ns a "hard-lx'rled” 
Brooklyn cab driver.

Jeanette Miu'Donald as a charm
ing slnger-modlste.

Skeets Gallagher as a misplaced 
king of a tropical island.

William Au.stln as a .skittish Bri
tisher in search of adventure.

Eugene Pallet te as a blundering 
piano mover.

Kay Pinncls ns a svelte society 
siren.

James Hall as a broke but brave 
blue-blood.

David Nt'well as a handsome ship’s 
officer.

Put them all together, mix with 
five catchy tunes, add 75 light-toed 
chorines and Inject great chunks of 
Hp-roarln’ comedy and you have 
“Lets Go Native,” the troiilcal, toji- 
Ical, farcical frivolity which comes 
to the Palace Theatre on Friday 
for two days.

"Let’s Go Native” has plot and ac
tion—it moves from a modiste’s .sa
lon in New York to the streets of 
the same city, to a big coa.stwLse 
steamer, to an island In the tropics, 
to a private yacht. Tliere Lb a cen
tral love affair between Miss Mac
Donald and Hall, there Is a second
ary love affair between Oakie and 
Miss Francis, there Is the menace 
supplied from several scHirces.

But plot and action are of little 
consequence in the welter of lauglu  ̂
and roars that pitches and tosses 
this splendid show along to one 
grand hilarious tidal-wave finale. 

------------- o-------------- -
SILOS USEFUL NOW

The news from Ohio Is that some 
farmers are now without milk to 
supply their own families. Hidden 
between the lines of the dispatches 
Is a description of those farms; they 
are farms without silos. The silo is a 
sort of savings bank for feed. The 
fat years provide for the lean years 
only If there are storehouses to hold 
the surplus In between. Joseph knew 
that and made himself famous In 
consequence. Joseph Is not record
ed to have used the sUo, but In our 
climate and in our conditions the 
silo U the best way to do it, es
pecially in dairying.

It Is more comfortable to talk of 
the troubles of Ohio agriculture, 
but more profitable to turn our at
tention to our own. It is in a year 
of this sort that the silage ration 
for cows makes Itself most valuable. 
Those who came from the “old* 
States think of silage as provision 
for the long winter months, but 
these we do not have here. But we 
do liave long summer montlis, and 
every so often the pa.sture either 
gives out or bakes to a brown hay, 
«chich has a decidedly limiting effect 
on milk productivity.

Texas tried .silos a few years back

SIMMONS COWBOYS
A.SKED TO RETURN

ABlLF.NE, Aug. 13—The Cowboy 
Band of Simmons University, which 
Is .sailing home this week after a 
concert and educutloiml tour of 
Euioiie, has been offered contracts 
to apiiear aitaln in the continent 
In 1931. according to mes.sages from 
O. B. Siindefer, manager, sent re
cently from Am:itcrdam, Holland.

P(X)king agencU's In Holland of
fered the band a twelve week's tour 
contract after the climax of their 
.success and poiiularity In which 
they apiieared at the head of a pa
rade lionoring Klngsfnrd-Smith 
and the round the world fliers. 
Aniba.s.sador Diekinan was in the 
parade. The baiul boys were accord
ed first iilare In the proce.s.slon. 

Final arrangements were pending 
awaiting a conference of unlvcf^iy 
and band officials which will be 
held after the band and the touring 
Iiarty retiiriw. Pres. J .  D. Saiidefer 
Is In the party,

-------------- o--------------
She was very literary, and he was 

not. He lutd spent a harrowing 
evening discussing authors, of whom 
he knew nothing, and their books, 
of which he knew less. Presently 
the maiden asked archly:

“Of course you’ve rend Romeo 
and Juliet’7”

He floundered helplessly for a 
moment, then, having a  brilliant 
thought, blurted out happily:

“I ’ve—I've read Romeo!’
—The Gas Bomb 

------  — o —
“The officer swears that you were 

going fifty miles an hour," Uie 
judge said. “Have you any excuse 
for making such speed?”

“Yes. your honor,’ the prisoner 
replied. “I ’m a bootlegger, and your 
wife telephoned that she had to 
have a case of Scotch right away 
because company had dropped in 
uneapectedly.”—The Gas Mask.

----------- o----------------
Major Seagrave goes down as the 

man who stopped at 100 miles an 
hour.—Dallaa Nears.

■■ ■ ■ o  -

a matter of only awood, twenty miles east. Increa-se prospectively 
of capital stock from $100,000 to few weck.s.
$400,000 lias been autiiurizt>d for the ------ -
Texas Milk Products Co., Marshull, Cin pus Clirlstl has completed a 
iaddeiit to its establisluneiit of I  $290 0(MI cotton dock. Potter cmiii- 
pl.mtf; at Oihner, lietiderMm aiul| ty votee August 30 on a $430,000 
Mount Pleasant and the steady court house bond Insuc. El Paso 
growth of the Ea.st Texas dairy la- H con'Iderlng a $600,000 countv hos- 
diistry. Silsbee's new Ice plant, [lital bond issue. El Paso building 
built by the Gulf States Utility Co.,| total for ttie fii'.st half of Uie year 
lia.s started oiieration. Breckeii- v us almost $2,000,000, or $320,000 
ridge American's new building will ahead of tlie .same period lust year.
srxm b*' ready for occupancy.

unu-sually good.” declares Guy. R 
Sheets, county agent, “but the 
imthod of feeding breeding cattle 
liberally through the breeding sea
son, as advocated by the Extension 

I Service, may be expected to give 
, satls/actory returns under most

and abandoned them, partly because

OFFERED BY ALL RAILROADS

V

.J. .N

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK?

Edson R. 'Waite 
Shawnee, Okla.

•I*

•h'
•I*

Two unu.'uial parties of the past 
•week were given by Mrs. J . C. Stin
son ■ and Mrs, H. G. Towle at the 
home of lifns. Stinson, when they 
entertained with seventeen tables 
of bridge on Friday at 4 p. m., and 
with fifteen tables of forty-two on 
Saturday at the same hour.

The lovely Stinson home, with the 
added beauty and fragrance of .sum
mer flowers, made a most attractive 
setting for these large parties.

A delicious .salad course was 
served at the conclusion of the gam
es. Out of to'wn guests at the bridge 
party Included Mrs. Ernest Clifton 
Lubbock; and Mrs. R. F. Reed, 
Lubbock.

Out of town guests attending 
Sattirday's party were Mrs. O. M. 
SmMi. Wichita Phils; Mrs. R. L. 
McKnIght, Lubbock and Mrs. L. W. 
Hutton. Lubbock.

VISITOR HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norred en
tertained With four tables of bridge 
on Friday evening honoring Mrs. 
Raymond Reed of Lubbock.

Prizes for high score went 1» 
Mrs. Ernest Clifton and Wayne 
Boren, and the honoree was pre
sented with a lovely gift.

A delicious plate lunch was serv
ed to Messrs, and Mmes. Wayne 
Boren. J .  M. Harris. Melvin Black
ard, Forest Sears. W. T. Raybon, 
Ivan Dodson and Mrs. Ernest Clif
ton, Lubbock, and the honoree.

o ■■ '
Investigators find that rubber suf- 

f M  from fatigtia. Robber 
Arkansas Oaaette.

*!• 'I* 'I- •!• *!• *1* *1* 'i
F. ,A. Miller. Editor of The South 

Bend (Indiana) Tribune, says:
That a city in which the buslne.ss 

men have such a mental attitude 
that they cannot unite in an hon
orable C(X)pci'utlon for their own 
and their city'.s benefit Is not mak
ing and cannot make the progress 
it could and should.

The Rotary organization has as its 
motto, “He profits most who serves 
be.st.” "Iliat ought to be the motto 
of every business man. If It were, 
business would be better, coopera
tion w’ould be more .frequent and 
more .satisfactory and cities would 
progress with greater rapidity.

Absence of cooperation spells 
stagnation. A city is like a busi
ness—Its main factors must keep 
everlastingly pu.shlng to make it a 
success. Cooijeratlon Is essential to 
such business-man energy, and it 
should be unanimous cooperation. 
It sould be that type of cooperation 
Into which every business man, 
large and small, enters whole
heartedly and determined to win.

The business man of any city 
knowrs whether he stands In the 
way of cooperation. If  he does and 
has self-respect and love for hie 
city, he will right-about-face and 
become a consistent and persistent 
cooperator.

-------------- o--------------
It ’s Sport

“It  Is being whispered around that 
you and your husband are not get
ting along very well."

“Nonsense. We did have a few 
words and I shot at him a couple 
of times, but that Is as far as it 
went. ’-Pathfinder.

-------------- o--------------
If  husband and wife have a joint! 

checking account you know who 
runs the joint. I

Reduced rates of one fare for the 
round trip on account of the twelfth 
annual department convention of 
the American Legion, to be held at 
Austin, Texas. September 1. 2, and 3, 
ate being offered by all railroads 
111 the State of Texa.s. The reduced 
rates become effective August 30, 
with return date not later than 
September 5.

Tlie .special rate of one fare for 
the round trip will be available to 
nil members of the American Le
gion of this Deparl.ment who desire 
to attend the convention. Also, It 
will be available to the widow of a 
deceased member of the Legion, 
members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, and children, under the 
age of 12 years, of members of the 
Legion and Auxiliary.

Before tickets can be purcha.sed 
on this retiuced fare, the purchaser 
must present the usual Identifica
tion slip required by the railway 
companies. The adjutant of your 
jxist ha.s been asked to reque.st these 
blanks, and should have them on 
hand at this time. If  you plan to 
attend the convention and to take 
advantage of the rtxluced fare, a.sk 
your adji^tant for an Identifica
tion blank, and if he has not re
quested that they be sent, urge him 
to write for them at oqce. •

New Clovers and Grasses _  
Improve Pastures

DANGERFIELD — The grazing 
capacity of a 125-acre pasture was 
inccrased one-third on the farm of 
II. L. Williams of Morris county in' 
a demonstration In which white] 
Dutch clover, les|jcde*a, 
grass, and sweet clover were seeded 
Into native growths. According to 
W. O. Ralph, county agent, a large! 
factor In increasing the density of 
the new grass and clover growths 
was the cutting off of unneeded trees 
briars and underbrush in the pas- Uffe.

wo used too many staves and not 
enough concrete; the staves dried up 
In the summer and fell apart. But 
mostly we quit the silo because sll- 

’age Isn’t money In the bank—not in 
the checking account, that Is. But 
there are times when It Is convert
ible Into money In the bank, and we 
are passing through such a season 
now. Silas rarely make a man rich, 
but they keep men from going broke 
when the feed and pa.sture yields 
threaten to be a failure.—Dalla.s 
News.

-------------- o--------------
“Lay down, pup; lay down!" or- 

carpetj man. “Good doggie—lay
: down, I say.”
I “You II have to say 'Lie down,’

+
+
•I*
+
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HELPING TO BUILD 
TEXAS

+
+
+

t
El

a|« ^  ^  ^  ak ak
Van Horn’a ^00.000 Hotel 

Capltan, built with local and 
Paso capital, was formally opened 
recently Tulsa, Ok., capitalists 
are planning a $100,000 plea.sure 
pier at Point Lsabcl, destined to be 
an important all-year resort.

Houston building iiermlts for the 
first six monlh.s of 1930 aggregated 
almost $9,000,000. Wichita Falls 
permits In the same period pass
ed the $1,000,000 mark Pecos
county tax reiiditlon.s went from 
$38,000,000 to $56,000,000 In the past 
year, largely as a result of oil de
velopments. .

-o-

declared a small bystand
er. “That’s a Boston terrier.”—The 
Georgia Legionnaire.

-------------- o--------------

Development of glass sand of 
Santa Anna mountain 011 a  large 
scale Is expected to result from the 
proposed glass factory at Brown-

Port Arthur Is osking for bid.s on 
street paving out of the $480.0001 
bond Issue voted liu>t November. 
Aiiuhiiac, historic town iu ChumU'rs 
ciainty, now ha.s electricity from 
the high lines of the Gulf States 
Utilities Co. Benuiuoat will sell
$1.I72.(X)0 worth of street imiirove- 
ment bonds. Atlanta will pave 
every residence street la the city, 
following the paving of two streets 
for tlie passage of Highway No. 47 
tlu-QUgh the town.

McLean is Interested in a report 
tlmt the Southwest Public Service 
Corporation will build a high line 
into tlmt city. McLean formerly was 
served by a munlcliially owned plant 
and sold it to the company. Tlie 
great drift of logs that for years 
serloulsy threatened all of the low
er Colorado river area has been 
broken up and the river cleared, 
according to the Wharton S|>ecta- 
tor. The state remitted Its taxes for 
the puriJOBe of clearing out the 
debris that was making swam)) land 
of fertile areas and a source of ser
ious damage In flood-time. The 
work was completed at $112,000 less 
than estimates.

Export statistics for 1929 show 
Texas was secoigl in value, with 
New York first, totals being $657.- 
559.000 for Texas and $871,741,399 for 
New York The Kenedy Advance 
notes with conunendatlon comple
tion of the O n tral Power 8 1 Light 
Company’s new loop transmission 
line connecting Kenedy with Bee- 
vllle. Longview Is proud of the 
Kelly plow works, which started 
making plows in 1800 and has since 
grown trio a half-million dollar 
corporation manufacturing 1.500 
different articles and furnishing in
comes for 156 fmllles. Difficul
ties that have deUyed work on the 
big Irrigation project at Brownwood 
now seem out of the way and let
ting of Initial contracts is now

Laredo Is orguiilziiig a $100,000 
cx.iro.dtlon coiniiuny for an annual 
Washington's BU-thday show.

Mmwila plans paving flfter'n 
blocks Ixingview has let coiitrucis 
for letoppiiig bu.sineas streets with 
brick nid re.sldential streets with 
icsptialt. Stephen P. Au.stln Teach
ers College, Nacogdoches, has begun 
paving siects Inside ilie campus.

Triiuty Az Brazos Valley has 
changed its name to Burlington- 
Koc'k Island Railroad and Is again 
foicsidcilng entry Into Dallas over 
truckage rights. Frisco la seeking 
authority to build an extension from 
Vernon to S«‘ymour and from Sey
mour to Paducah.

C(»nire,( t for a $320 000 free bridge 
aeros.x Hed River north of Oalnes- 
vlllc has b«‘eii let by the Texaa 
Highway Commission, subjedt to 
u|)pioval of OkluJioma Cotmnlssion.

Gray county is considering a $2,- 
.500.000 road bond l.s.sue and Moore 
county votes in June on $2.50,000 
for roads and $150,000 for a eourt- 
hou.se.

5'/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hug|i Boren, Sec.
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When
A CLEANSING 

MEDICINE 
Is Needed

"I HAVE token 
Black-l>raught 
all my l i fe ,  
whenever in  
need of e naedi- 
cine for con- 
e t i p a t l o n , "  
eaye Mre. O. C.
B u r n t ,  of 
Buna, Teuo.
”My mother 
an d  f a t h e r  
uae d  It  In 
their home for 
yeora. and I waa raised to 
think of it oe the first < 
thing If I had a headache 
or woe constipated.

*At one time I had Indi- j 
geetion real bed. 1 was ] 
all out of sorts' my skin j 
waa sallow, and 1 had gas I 
pains. After a course of j 
Black-Draught, I got >U | -i- 
right. I have given Black- { 
Draught to my children, ( 
whenever they needed a 
medicine of the kind.”

Inoiot on Thedford’s

Black ^Draught
WoMBN w h o  ne«-1 a tonic 
should taka (“anloL la use 

ov er SO y e a r s  c« -i«

Niiinisinatics are iiuzzled over a 
coin that Is perfectly smoth ami 
pltnn on both sides. Tliey can’t make 
heads nor tails of It.—Arkansas 
Gazette.

Great inventions are often the 
simplest: The architect took the 
door off his clothes-clo.set and call
ed It a breakfast nook.—Bangor 
Dally Commerce.

----------- o ■
A.sklng for rain.

BOXES, CRATES, BARRELS

It matters not what form your 
freight may take we can 
handle It with expedition and 
dispatch, with care and Intel
ligence, at the lowest rates In 

this section. Give us a call on 
the phone. No. 164, and our 
man will call with estimate 
Let us have an opportunity 
to demonstrate. .

SNYDER TRANSFER CO.

To The Voters Of 
Scurry County

During the few remaininfr weeks of the campaign it will be nearly im
possible for me to make a house-to-house cavass owing to the obliga
tions I must fulfill to my oath of oilice as Sheriff. I want to meet all 
of you that I possibly can and hope you will give me the same kind 
consideration and your full influence in the run-off election, August 
23rd. Asking my friends for their help and assistance and inviting the 
taxpayers of the county to fully investigate my record,’ !  am,

«
Very sincerely yours,

OAKLAND-PONTIAC

PRICES REDUCED

170up to

We have just been advised by the Oakland M otor Car 
Company that, effective August 1 Ith, prices on all current 
model Pontiac [Big Sixes and Oakland Eights have been 
reduced • • « with reductions up to $170.

Pontiac Big Six-noJ 6 6 5
A big car at small car price

Oakland Eight-rum?8 9 5
America’s lowest-priced Eight

These reductions are made because in the w irter the 
factory will present two new cart which, while twanged 
enough to cUtfsify at new models, will remain prtttically  
unchanged in appearance, size and design.

•r”
The two new can will have the same type engines ttsed ‘ ̂  ' 
in the cars now offered* t

- These new prices give you an opportunity to own a big
car at small car cost and at a great saving. ^  > '

Don’t mist this opportunity. At their new low prices theta 
cars are die greatest *^uys’* in the automobile held todays

.  Alltrfcaa|.H.KRinrtHfi Mlrhliwn

anJ
up

and
up

.n o s A x m  o t 4 ST nOKHRa

FRANK M. BROWNFIELD I STIMSON CAMP GROUND
Candidate for Sheriff 8-3tc

■-.i : < J.'
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BATEH ON
CLAliSIt'IKn ADVEKTISINQ 

In

T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  
T IM E S -S IC N A L

Pabliabed Ever; TbanuU;
Two cents per word for r«ch la- 

■crtlon, niinliuniii 25c.
Legal advertising, two cents | 

per word for the first inoertlon, 
and one rent a word for each 
sabsequrnt Insertion.

Classlflrd Display. fl.OO per inch 
each Insertion.

All advertlsenienU cash In ad> 
vance unless customer has a 
regular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanlu 
at regular classified advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible tm copy omlsstoris, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to oorrect It In 
next Issue after It la brought 
to their attention. All advar- 
ttslng orders are aooepted on 
this basis only.

1130. Giles Watson Qarner was 
duty adjudged bankrupt, and tlwt 
tlie first meeting of his rredlU>n> 
will be held at my office m the City 
of Abllone. Taylor County, Texas, 
on the 2H)h da.\' of August. A. D.. 
1931) at 10 o’clock In the Forenoon, 
at which time the said ereditors may 
attend, prove their clulnis, a|>polnt 
a tru.stee. examine the bankrupt 
and transact such other bUKlne.ss as 
may profierly coma before said 
meetiiig.

n  M OLDHAM Jr.,
Hefei-ee In Hunkniptey.

ft-ltc

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

FOR SH ERIFF; 
FRANK U  BROWNFIELD 
WREN O. MOORl

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

LEE GRANT 
F. M. LEWIS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4; 

WALTER B DOWELL. 
W. A. JOHNSON

F O R  S A L E
WHEAT FXJK 8A L E -$1JS  per lOU 
pound.s. Oood for planting or chick
en feed. Wall Street Orocery, north 
of Stlmson Camp Oround 9-Up

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT- -Seven room tiouse at 
3101 Avenue V See Mra Kate 
Thompson t-3lp

FOR RENT—Nice b-room ho’i'-c, 
good location. Also furnished apart
ment. See Krneat Taylor. 9-tfr

flR FI NVIl.LE MC.IIT K.iTES
urK FI) TO IMPROVE PLANT

Immediate Inci-ease In reddontlal 
and geurral lighting rates 6c to 10c 
Iier luillwatt Is recommended by the 
cltl.’ens’ committee recently api>olni- 
cd hy the Gr.'"nvllle. Texa-,, City 
Council, to Inve.stlrute th' o|>eratton 
ot the mmiictiial light plant

Tlie committee Is comiKised of Joe 
H:>rr1»on. P  n. Donney. Ernest 
Mnn.h .A F Richter Hal C Whor- 
ton P  A Sanders. Ernest Mosley 
and Earl Alexander.

The reiHWt declared “Tlie City 
Council In meeting Informed tu> that 
the rltv ciMinctl did not have funds 
to puiTiia.se equipment, and In view 
of the fact that In the near futiirr 
there would Imve to be expendt- 
tures for equipment at plant, we 
suggest that the city counctl raise 
raU's as follows- Residential and 
general lighting, a rate of 10c per 
kilowatt. In view of the existing 
romiltion and financial status of the 
plant, we suggest that the raise of 
rate.s be iroiviidered an emergency 
and that the dty ctxincll raise rates 
at onre. thereby providing funds to 
proii’cly care for our mimlcipal 
light plant."

MFW
CXUfOtthtlA

<jlAN T.

F R A G R A N C E  F R O M  F R O S T  T O  F R O S T  
S P IN A C H , T H E  E A S I E S T  C R O P

S N Y D E R  F R IE N D —
(Cuntmued fqpm Page P  |

Iwppy in contributing a very .small |
part m Uic edition
rubm ciiurch with a dirt floor, where
Uiey sat o im sjiht log bench H e!
Tliey were married at the home of j
Mrs Long's father. 12 miles west u i;
Belton
liad heard of her through her bro ! 
Ihers and others who had gone te

f'lugi-uncc Is one of the most Im
portant factors In the garden too 
often oierluuked A list of plants to 
furnish thU delightful feature of 
the garden should be considered in 
making out the seed order. In I'ar- 
llest sptUig wc must dejjend ufion 
tlu! fall planted bulbs .such as the 
hyacinths. iluffocllU and tulip.s for 
fragrance until the annuals get In
to their swing

Mignonette the old stmidby for 
llc-HHla obrata ls the best of 
the lot for fragrance being far 
swtvtcr than tin- giant and more 
modern types although liavhig 
luahing in the way of l><‘auty.

Petiinta.s and verbenas are well 
kmwn for their fragrance and the 
iqilce of the ton weeks stork Is one 
of Us attractlon.s A few plants of 
the BWî et tobaucu Nlcotinla alTlnla. 
give a dcllKhtful s(>uw to the even
ing air.

For night fragrance, the night 
Idooming sUKk, Muthiola bicornis, 
1.S the inotU odorous plant In the gar
den. a bedraggled, weedy looking

rneelmen by day with no claim to 
beaiitv whatever and at night ojien- 
ing Its little itowers which have no 
real beauty but give off clouds oP 
.spley fmerance that will iiermeatc 
the aarden .A fi'w plants of thi.s lit- 
tl” annual should be tucktsl In here 
and there for It-, spice.

Tlie fre- ĥ. clean scent of sweet 
alyvasum Is an added attraction to 
Its shre' of r.nowy bloom so useful 
for bordering beds. To many the 
ungrnt odor of na.s(urtlum.s Ls re
garded B.S one of tlie choice |ier- 
fumes of the garden. Some do not 
care for it but It ha.s a distinctive 
fragrance both In the garden and 
in the house when cut.

Among the pereiuiiuls, the Juuc 
plnks are famous for their clove of 
fragrance and seed should be sowui 
each year for replacement pur-1 
|M>ses as old clumps meet accidents: 
and there are many complaints ofi 
rabbits which particularly appre-' 
elate the flavor ol pmk.s. The dames' 
rocket Is a blemilal that needs an
nual sowing to be sure of a supply.

SNYDER, TEXAS. THURSDAY, AUGUST 14. 1930.

Got to Make a Fruflt
Ilouscholdur -  Put all that stuff 

back on the sideboard, at once, d'you 
hear?

Burglar--Quc'nor, not all of It— 
'air of It belongs next door.

— -O----------
Oh Ob!

SlMv-ked Old iJidy

titled to mileage for any extra lee- 
■lon that may be called within one 
day after the adjournment of a
regular or called seaslon

6-4tc

G E T  T H E  B E S T

Sec. 3. The foregoing oonetltutlon- 
jal amendment ehall be submitted to 
:the electors of this state qualified 
jto vote on conaUtutlonal ametul- 

And on th e , mentg election to be held
way up here we paMe<l about 26 j  throughout the 8U U  on the ttret 
I>"Oi)le In parkeil cars ; Tuesday after the Flret Monday la

Young Hostess-Oh I ’m .sure you' November, A. D. 1930 
must be mistaken It must havei correct copy.) 
been an even number. j j n̂ e  Y. MoCALLUM.

_o — Secretary of State.
It II G<i Burk I

He- Yi'ur Upsllck Is coming off. |----
She—No it Isn’t 
He—I ’m .sure It Ls.
Rb'— Im  sure It Isn't 
He

this close a M,--. ..,.-1 they can it > m ire roi- you
stick t.. coming off.-Punch j organization well financed and

well 11 lima ’«d with .school.-̂  In the 
lui|,"r elite! ot th? Southwest can 
give you tlie b.’st training In leas 
time and at II Ic-s cost and place 

. ,  . voii 111 :i gixxl jM»;iUon iiroinjitly up-
• With the can opener of .ourse., graduation A large organirAtlon 

What (tld voM think 1 was otieninq teachers.
It with? and the Ij^ttcr

”1 thought from vocr r*-mitrk.ŝ  yodlion*. vitii big bu ilness Thcr" 
that vim were cHcnhie it with .i ar- over lllty-thoiisancl Byrne

Atteiid the Greatest Si’.stcm 
T.isten here—any time I get | comt.tcrclul Collegc.s In the South 

lose to a girls Ups her ,lp-| ni ire foi- you /

of

.Must Improper |
“My dear.’’ called a woman to I r r j  

husband In the next room, "Wlia 
are vou ooeiiti' ihai can ■• itli’’ i

imiyer’’

Times II ive riiaiiged 
Tunes certainly have changed," 

stglied 81 Perkins.
“How ho?" a.skeJ Slim Slokiiin

trained that will tell you of the 
advantages of Byrne System of 

I Commercial College:.
I Freiwring for a sccreiarUl or ac- 
I counMne ixislUon. or for manageruil 

wo"k Is nu>: t important to you In-

R. S. Sterling of Houston
randiilate for Coveriior of Stato of Texaa

I" "  ------  ---------- IE «A uf’-y. L impLii laiSL vo
veshqale, get Uie best. Unit you may 

last night the winuen talkcil ilxiut i exixTi Uie best results when you 
the Ooveriior’s race while the men | graduate FlU in and nmU toUay to 
got ofl In a corner and exchaiu!?d the B y r '-  Colloge in the City ooar- 
reelpet.' eat you and receive free their large

--------------o—----------  I instiiictive catalogue.
S. J .  R. No. 19.

FBOFOSINO A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED

Name

ON NOA'EMBER 4. 19I'it- I Address

Abilene Reporter Attacks Clint Small 
For ‘Fence Ridinff' Policy in Ran-Off

The situation Is becoming grave. 
Hiere are over twenty-six million 
automobiles In this country and 
only a million hospital beds —Leo- 
iin?-d Oraphlc.

o -----

The driver used to wrap the Unes, 
around a telephone pole and goes: Section !• That Section S of Ar- 
for an liour, now he wraps his oar • o f  OonMltutlon of the 
around a telephone pole goes State of Texas be amended ao as to 
to sleep iiermanenlly.—Hale Center hereinafter read as follows: 
American. ; Th® Legislature shall meet every

Be It re«)lved by the LegUlature of, COM M ERCIA^O LLBO E
a > .r . nc 'Tm u * "  Byrne, Pres

• Dallas Houston San Antonio
Fort Worth Oklahoma City

8-4tc

two years at such time as may be B ie n v e n id o  a  J u a r e z ,  M e x ic o

Nolan county from Bi'II county 
Tliey shlpiwd lumber by prairie 

arhoonrrs all the way from Austin

FC«i RENT—Furnished apartments 
Mrs. Erwin, 1205 28th st 9-ltp

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
MONET TO LOAN 

94 Years Time. 5 1-3 Parceut. 
Boren and Orayum Insurance Agey. 

16tfe

W E S T  T E X A S  
M A T E R N IT Y  H O S P IT A L  

An exclusive private retreat for 
oervlce to the unfortunate girl: 
Ooensed by the state; operated la 
the Interest ani\ welfare ot thoea 
In need of aecluston; open to eth
ical physlclana For information 
address Lock Box No. 1433, Abilene. 
Texas. to Sept. 19-Pd.

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan on 
good farms, no commlsolon charga. 
John Spears 7-tfo!

DONT WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new Ptione 471. 
Bleep Exy Mattresa Factory 30- t fe ,

PARENTS INTERESTED In Kin
dergarten work meet me In the 
Principal’s Office of the Orammar 
School Building, Augu.st 18 ami 19, 
between 9 00 and 3 30. or 2711 Ave 
I  after 3:30 Cleo SUwurt. 0-Up

NfiTU’F
Anyone having county cooker or 

sealer please return at oiiee Judge 
Holley 9-Uc

to build their home In Sweetwater 
where he began one of llie most 
fciiccessPil careers us a cultleman In 
Texas

After selHne hts herd to D. H and
J. W. Snyder of Oeorpetown. Long 
bought the 0 8  rum-h from R. H 
Overall at Coleman wlilcli hr oper
ated for 20 years He moved to Port 
Worth In IffiW and In 1901 sold tlie 
OS ranch to W E Connell Julin 
Scharbiitier and Eugene Clark Ding 
retired entirely from the catUe| 
bu.sliievi In 1910 |

Lone was a large owner of Port: 
Worth real estate and a stockhold
er In several local bulks. He was a 
dlrei’tor and vice president of tlic, 
American National Bank at the time, 
of its consolidation with the F arm -1 
ers A- Mechanics National Bank, 
and continued In those jiosltlons af
ter the consolidation. When thej 
Port Worth National Bank took »v-| 
er the Farmers A Mechanics Na
tional Bank. Ix>ng continued as a 
director and was on Uie directorate 
at Uie time of his death

Long was crlpt>lcd In 1904 wh' ii 
hui horse siipiied, Uirowing luni onl 
a flat rock while riding out to see' 
how his cattle were wintering He' 
wii. comix'lleti to give up riUtiig 

o
'!• *!• 'I* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* 'I* *1*

A

A college professor says the rea- 
,  I peet clilldren had for their parents

The Abilene Morning Reporter-: Sl'inach Is one garden product In fifty years ago Is no more In evl-
News for Sunday attacks Senator the growing of which it Is really dence. Maybe it’s because the old
Clint C. Small, defeated candidate hard work to fall 11 Is Uie easiest are so wild.—Uimb County
for governor, on announced policy garden croj) and the surest to pro- L«‘adcr.
of the West Texas man to maintain duce something In the way of an -----------■*’__________ __ _____________ _______
a lunds off ” attitude In the baMieJ edible vegetable no matter how A statLstlcal sliark has figured it can think of that goes faster after ^Inteea of the Governor and such' 
between Rnas 8. Sterling and ”Ma’'j badly It Is treated. There is a tin - Uiat American drink 80.000 cups it is broken—Praoklln Tbxan. emergency matters as may be s ^ ,

. . .  'provided by law and at other times
The old g e n i« t» n  ^ t  up ^  conwied by the Oovemor. 

preserve, for ^  w m ^  new convened to regular Seeslon.
one merely pickles tuelf or the oc- ^  d a y a \ ^  rtiall
caslon -D a lla . Evening Journal. ^  Introduction of

bills and resoluUona. pamlng upon 
The dollar Is the oiUy thing we'^he confirmation of the recem ap-

which mean.-. In Engltsh

W E L C O M E  T O  J U A R E Z , 
M E X IC O

W h a t  O th e r s  T h in k  o f  
J u a r e z

Perruson in the second primary dency among gardeners In urban ot  coffee every .second. He failed 
Tlie Rei>orter-News sees in this an 'districts to pa.ss by s|ilnach a.s a lo tell us how many saucers.—M tn-' 
act of sympathy for the Ferguson:’ home garden crop because It Is so eral Wells Index.
and coiKliides that Sterling and the plentiful In the market and at a -------------- ©------— - -
forces of good government In Texas rea.*onablf price but this Is a mis- Things are constantly chaiighig.j 
will win over Fergiisonlsm. regard-, take as It is the earliest cro|) to! ht**' would seem that a hick 
less of aid from Small. ’ he harve.sted at home and In quality' town i- one that doe.snt have from

The Roi*orter-News mvs' fresh gathered spinach Ls superior tO: hhe three miniature golf course.s
West Texas has Nen extremely ‘ he market type -H oney Orove S^nal-Cltlzen.

kind to Chut O Small, the vouni; ■ Spimu’h should oe sown first of all  ̂ i :
I.ochinvar who came out of tlie west, '.he vcgetable.s. The seed should go' ® hmh whl Is a good i^ot In

Heno' L. Mencken, editor of Ui« 
American Mercury. "If Uie east 

mltted by the Oovemor In special knew about Juarez, nobody' would 
Twelve hundred druggist, attend- memages to th .  Legislature; provld-| stay in the east except to do bias

ed the state meeting at Houston, ed that during the .uocfedlng thlr- 
That was a pretty good crowd of ty days of the regular session of the Jo..ei)h F. Leopold, United State* 
mixers -  Sherman Democrat. Legislature the various committees ■ Chamber of Commerce^ ”Lm  Ang

eles would rals«’ a cool million In 
thirty mtniites to have Juarea landof each House shall hold hearings
Its a.-'M't;.’ for ti neighbor."

. this world hopes he mLsses Arc In I 
the next.—Henderson Times.

There are stlU a few Beevllle peo- to consider all bills and resolutions 
pie who can remember when the and other matters then pending: k s H H ir iman editor of The Red
shingle was the board of education and Rich emergency matters as m ay, Magarine' ' ’’Henry Mencken
—Beevllle Bee-Picayune. I be submitted by the Governor: pro- aixHit the delight, of Joar-

-------------- o--------------  ivlded further that during the fol-|e- but even he. with bU gift of
Chicago gains 67 000 a year, even ‘oFlnc sixty days the Legislature tongues, did not do It justice I en-to win third iilaoe In last month’s, in â  soon ns It Is at nil j>os.slble to _________ ______

primary It gave him the dlstlnc- work the ground as It dellghu In t'<’«  —Henderwn Times. aftev the wwialtlM are” f l ^ ^  “P®" rewilu- Joy^ every minute of my visit to
tlon of carrying hts own section b; . cool nioLd weather and under thi-se „  | _Palin.* Momina News tlons as may be then pending and, El Pii.so and Juarez and I ain com
an overwhelming vote amounting, condition.  ̂ produces tnagntflcentl)’ .
In many counties to a majority A.s soon as It warms up the spinach l’*!*^*'’'** ^*” *!‘* her
ever all I gets nmbiUotis to get up In the »»»“  s*’' c®"*®

Tlie woman who sued for 125,000 Dallas Morning News. | emergency matters as imt to spend a month In this
An honest confession Is also n re t- '“ *y * *  submitted by the Oovemor h'light ful environment.’ 

wl.she.s wa.s awarded nut six cents. renutattoo —Btir' message,  to the Leglsla- Olio It. Kuhn. IiiUmatlono;
And certainly fhut’s another smack. ^  reputaftoo. provided however, either! Hanker: ”El Pu.so has the advantage
In the face—Wichita Dally 'Hmes. News. i . .  . .

------------ —o-------------- o-------------
When there’s a wll!. theres a con- 

Clarksvllle Times.
-------------- o--------------

Tlie average hu.sband and wife

Houae may otherwise determine its ’ of being on the frontier of a plettir- 
. .  I order of business by an affirmative country ThLs city’s rombtna-

Many a wom.m has shatteredlm r!^  four-flfths of Ito member-' advantages la dlfficiUt to
ideal by marrying 
Wells Index.

-------------- o-

hlm. —Mineral ship.
Sec. 3. That Section 24 of Article 

3 of the Constitution of the State 
9 of Texas be amended k > as to here-

TO THE VOTKKH OF ritECINUT 
NO. 4:

As I hate been detained for twe 
weeks on account of Klcknet>.s and 
cm behind with my work, I find 
It will be imi)T '’lble for me to make 
a house to tiouse canvass of the' 
Precinct and talk with you jicrson- 
rlly in regard to my c.-indidai’v f>>! 
the office of Ooiii. y Coiuinv-sioii ■. 
e ' Pi-eclnet z

1 have lived In .Scurry County for 
48 years, my reputation as a man 
is here. I have never hud a ca;’, of 
any nature In any of the courts of 
our county, and have done my niite 
to help build up our county :inii 
stand ready to do all I can to ad
vance the up-hiillding of our 
County.

1 a.sk your careful coiisiderntioii. 
and If on Augil.st 33rd I am your 
choice, I will glvi to yi«i the v«-.y 
best service I am able to render. 
So plea.se take thLs as a personal 
solicitation for your vote am! Influ
ence.

Beepectfully yours.
W A JOHNSTON 9-ltp

NOTU’E OF FIR ST MKETINU. OF 
CREDITORS

D ID  Y O U  E V E R  S T O P  
T O  T H I N K ?  +

Edson R. Waite 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

Wtiile the Wellington candidate' I’^rlod of usefulncs.s
had hts own !>ersonal folloalng, the over.
bnll: of his vote In West Texa.-. wa;-! Moiv -iiaiach sets! i-, wasted prob- 
comiilinicntnry He carried West ablv tlian of any other vegetable;
Texas becau.se he was a West Tex- U'.-aiU'C it Ls u.sually poured Into the 
an Any other candidate fiom Wr-,' row or broadca.st thickly so that no
rexa.s of eoniiiarable standing m ild  <ine .spinach plant In the row or slmiily were not made to be bridge

have done lust as well bed has a fair chance to produce. • Troup Banner
Having given him fht homage of' It  sltould be sown thinly in row' -------------- ----------------

their suffrage. West Texans liuve a:®"* lnch,» apart and the P^nto Married men actually don’t live; Outzon Borglum have It for a memo'receive from the public Treasury a 
right to expect .someUtlng beWer ‘o w ’ ‘ >»«n on''®: >t Just j |>ad.-Lubbock Morning Avalanche, per diem of not exceeding $10.00 per
than a petulant. '1 wont play’ » ttl-,>   ̂ ^  reui spin^h. T h e ^  ^  ^
Uide from hhii now tlmt the l-iav j**''‘‘ quality of .spinach ha.s been -------------- „--------------
has narrowed down to one between ^  vastly Unproved by modern seeds-. ’ppp wa.v con2re.s.smen rant among
irood government and Irresponsible •‘“'t* ‘iW fashioned siimll -̂ouid think they

leaved type is a waste of space. The- relatlvi-s.-Borger Herald
DiUica have done a great deal for. _________ ,y_________
spinach and one of the fine kinds. Some of the detovirs are not even

government,,
lnstt>ad he rUmb- on the leiicc 

fold.’ his arras, and watclie.’ with a 
jaundiced eye tlie progress of ih.'

The Rock of Gibraltar, .says 
military expert no longer serves a 'a fter read as follows: 
useful puryioae. Maybe they wlU let| Members of the Legislature shall

I t  Is not surprising that the sen- seeslon and after that not exceeding 
ators found dial telephones too com- M 00 per day for Uic remainder of 
plex for their understanding.— tb® session.
Ladonia News. | In addition to the per diem the

------■ . . . o--------------  i members of each House shall be en-

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Northern 
District of Texas In Bankruptcy, 
Abllemx Texas.

IN THE MATTER OF Giles 
Watson Garner, Bankrupt; No t l t l  
in Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, 
August 13th. 1930

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
To the Creditors of Giles W«lson 

Gamer of Snyder, In the County of 
Scarry, and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt Notice Is hereby given 
thbt on the 29th day of July, A. D

,t. .J. -i. .J. -I- -J- -J- -i- -|-1

Gerald Jiir!>t>-, ciiltor of the K '‘n-| 
drlck, Oklaltoma New. , told me 

•that wli«'n he w.s a lad on a farm  ̂
In Northern Oklahoma hi.s mother 
Hind a ve»w nice blue enameled 
ranee. A gas line came bv, and slv  
intrehn-ed a cm- range.

While the bUie vvootl range w-as 
worili $50 00. he never advartihcd 
it f.»r •v;ite in th newsneuer In a 
town nearby but stored If In the 
nm' hlni' sJo'd niiHI it wnis destroyed i 
by ni' t̂ and rouvh handling. 1

An .adverti.'emenf In this neaiby 
newsp.'vier would, no doubt, have 
made the newspinier a dollar an 1 
.“̂ aved her fort.v-nine.

Nev.'.sivBiter advert Ling U help
ful. not only to ttic illy  merchant 
and the mamifaei.iirer, bm to the 
farmer as well.

Tlie adverttelhg eobimn.s are th* 
meeting place of trade Use them 
If you have !m,vtbm? ov
trade.

Big business has b<jen built 
through the iiilvertlKing of honest 
merehaiidise. It will do the .same, 
work for Uie farmer.

------------0----------- -
S M A L L  F O R  S T E R L IN G

Clint C Small otTlrlally annminc- 
ed Satiirday that h« would vote for j 
Ross Hterllng s» the Governor nom- | 
Inee of the Democratic iiarty. r h a ls  
flne. Olad to see Clint come out in 
the o|>en which might .smoke the | 
Bfaar-Telegrain likewise to gut ofl i 
the w nter of the fence.

The man with money to burn has 
a hot time.—Henderson Times

It  6 funny how a girl will dres.s up 
to look like a million dollars and

..................  ^ named King of Denmark. Any of; pavpd with good intentlon.s.—Plano
battle. Having tuiKxl to receive the' Improved types are good. 8 t„ .c « ,r ie r .
accolade of the eleclorute in the b a t - * l > i n a e h o s  are one 
tlo ugam.* FergusonLsm. he an- tlcvclopinenU. these
nounces grandly that the pe.ple of 
West Texa.s showed rare good! 
judgnient In votlnu for Cllnf Smiili.i '

From every coiner of the star ' SouUiern gardeners have by care- 
tbe lorcev of re t̂isuiMble govc.nuunt hybridiz.iig produced a type that eveatually lend .something that look.s 
are gathering ut Arinagdcdoii. OKI *’• rcsislant to the mosaic dlseare like Ihlrty cent.', to the altar.—Lamb 
Warhorsc Tom l,<*vv lost no time In .sometimes attack-s Jh o  plant. County Leader,
getting on the flrhig llin' for s i r r - ' ‘ '̂'̂ ‘ ' ’'di'lh . however, spinu h Ls n o t -------------- o
ling Almost every puivcr of linimr-1 •'“‘ >“ *''‘1 W plant dl.seii.sc’ of an.v ,
tance la the Stat>-. liuliuling maiivl >̂‘nd but gOv's uIoik about Its bus-; bimdll was delayed the other night] ‘’*U’ '' mic seated car.—Corsicana 
which hud loyally supported Small. *” '■• . once it is planted. The main In making n getaway when the at-| 
dcg'laied St onoe for Sterling a.s Uilng b. ivjt to plant It ftx) thick and fendnnt In.slstcd on wiping off the 
agniiust Fergu.son. Tltcy .said, the Ls-'kive U rich fare and watch it spin, wind.slvirld.—Corsicana Sun. 
sue Is deal-cut and unmistukllbK'

Everyone should learn to drive a mUeage In going to and re
car, including some of those who ^
already drive ears.-M lneral Wells mileage shall not ex-
1, c e e d  $2.60 for every 36 miles, the

_________ ^_________  distance to  be computed by the j
nearest and most direct route o f '

O. A. P1cken.s declares this would travel from a table of distances pre- 
bc a far higiplcr world If a man p^reu by the ComptroUer fo each 
would brag abovit his wife like he county seat now or hereafter to be 
brags about his automobtle.-Miami eetabllslred; no member to bo en- 
Chief

runvuss III Iscl. I <to kiM>w Ito 
equal an.vwhere In this cotintry-"

.\ Feraiiual Invitation
Ai. pronrletor In pei-.sona, 

charge of the Central Cafe. I 
take this way ol inviting AnuT- 
Ican tourists to vu>ll Juarez and 
make their headquarters at the 
Central Cafe B<‘ sure you will be 
mode welcome and everything 
possible done to make your visit 
to Old Mexico and the Central 
one to be rcmiHnb*.'red.

8. O. GONZALEZ

CERTRAL CAFE
S . G . G o n z a le z , P r o p r ie to r  

J U A R t Z ,  M *"X IC O
8-4tp

_ _ _ _ I Another sad .sign of the times Is
We heard thr.t a tilling .station 1 disposition of newly-wetLs to

WHISKEY
HABIT CURED

Aunova Rael4(̂  ‘ftiifmant

ll-lS Ip

The Shades of Night
In 8 negro school there was one 

boy 80 Maek that even the other 
pupils called him “Midnight." ThLs 
aaa all very well until a new pupU 
a few shades lighter than he eo- 
tored the Mhool. On being called 
this nickname by the new pupil. 
“Mldtilght” got huffy.

“LLsaen heah Don’ you call me 
no midnight. Yd’s about haf-pa-s* 
leben yo-self.’’—Montreal Star.

----- ■ o - -----------
W slcli Closely

Dr Slleefn—Are Fou Boing to op
erate on that broker right away?

Dr. Oouger—No I'm going to hold 
him till the market naes again

They said they were di.-fli)poi:ited 
that their candidate did not win 
n pliicc lit Mie nin-olT, hut now that 
it lind narrowed down to Sterling 
and Fergu.son, there is but one 
clear path open to them, one clear 
call to duty.

But. the forces of g<x>d govern
ment In Texas will get no help from 
Clint Small In the prewnt emer- 
geiiey. Having failed to get the com
mission to carry on the flglit 
against Ferguson (whom he fully 
expected to meet In the run-offt he 
has retired like Achilles to hLs tent 
with a case of the sulks.

Tlint Isn’t the attitude .stratght- 
.shootlng West Te.xans had a right 
to exiiect from their Idol. In their 
lives and habits there is no room 
for the iKK>r loser. They like a man 
who ean take punishment and come 
back grinning tor more.

Ross Stcrllug will caiTy mo.st of 
the counties Clint Small carried, 
but he will gel no help from Clint 
Small who prefers to lend aid and 
ciMiifort to Ferguson by .sitting on 
the fence.

■ *'» '  ------
Amos and Andy

Andy had been Ashing, but with 
bad luck. On his way home he en
tered a fish mafket and said to 
the dealer, “Harry, stand over 
there and throw me three of th4 
MggMt of thoae Irout.”

“Trow ’em? What for?” asked th# 
dealer in amazement.

“I want to tell Amos I caught 
'em. 1 may be « poor flaherman, but 
I'm no liar."

10 s  ^ ■
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WhenJudge—Who was driving 
yOu hit that car?

Drunk (triumphantly)—None of 
us; we was all on the back seat.

—paMUfbna real.) Bulletin

A Two Dollar D inner 
fo r Six

JUST as It has been proved that 
an airplane can cross the 
ocean with careful prepara

tion, so it has been proved that a 
two dollar bill can be made to go 
a long'*way with careful buying. 
It's all In the planning. Hore'a 
a dinner for six people for only 
two dollars which has been care
fully planned for you by a grad
uate dietitlaa.
StrawberTtet tollA Foiodorod

S u g a r .......................................... $1$
Salmon and Peanuti in OrMOi

Sauce .............  4«#
Bulterrd  <7rcen ffroni................$6$
Je llied  Ju ly  S alad ........................lid
C keete Biecuits............................. 24#
Chocolate B ice Pudding .............19#
C o ffe e .............................................. 15#

Salmon and Peanuie in Cream  
Faace; Melt thro* tabieopooao baV 
Ur, add three ubloopooM floar, 
and stir aMooth. AM two eipo 
milk siowif, atlrrtM  ramitaallj 
Until smooth and creamy. Soaaon 
to taste with salt and popper, add 
Ibe contebts (flaked) of one tail

chopped aalted peannto, aud r »  
beat. Serve on toast.

Je llied  Ju ly  Salad: Oissolve 
oue-balf package orange gelatin 
in twotbirdu cup boiling wator, 
uuU vool. Add half (ho contents 
of a No. 2 can crushed pineapple 
and one-half cup ground raw car
rot, aud pour Into wot molds or 
Into the trayo of your refrlgora- 
tor. Let sot and chill thoroughly. 
Turn oat onto aix lottuce leaves, 
and top with a lt  ublevpoons 
aayonu iso .

Ohoeolatt JMoo Fuddla#: Moll 
two oguaroo ohooolaU in a doublo 
boilor, add one-third cup sugar, 
and stir smooth. Add the ooa- 
tenu of one toll osm ovagorahod 
milk, and scald. Then add two 
cupo boiling water, one-fourth toa- 
spooB aalt and tour taMetpooao 
P t« . aad pour into • hatteroi 
hakiaff dlok. Bake la a slow ov«a, 
ito * . her’ tony-five mlbutos to aa 
hoar, ottrring often at first to 
keep noo t ia n  oolUlag to tke boL 
tom. Let hrowa ad tko owd, irltM

A modern homo Ls defined as one] 
In which every activity stops when! 
the current goes off.—I,a(tonla | 
News. I

Chicago gang.sters did not operate | 
during the taking of the ccnsu.s, but 
since that lob was completed they 
have killed off eleven citizens, n ie  
crnxii.s .seems to have been the one 
thing In which everybody cooperat
ed.—Sherman Democrat.

-------------- o--------------
Envy the outfielder who can oc- 

cB.xlonnlly take a high ball—Wich
ita Falls Record-News

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Surgery and Con.’iultatlon 

Dr. J .  T. Hntehinson 
Eye, Ehtf, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases ot Children 
Dr. J .  P. Lattlmoia 

Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. 3. H. SUlM 

SuTgerr and Physiotherapy 
Dr. a  C. Maxwell 
Oanoral hladlalae 
Dr. R. L. Fowors 

Obstetrics and General Medlolna 
Or. a  X. Babofts 

Urology and Oanoral Medlclno 
Dr. A. A  Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. T . 9^

Dentist 
Dr. Pahi

Phystolan 
G. a  Haat

Manager
k ohartered training school fas 
norsoo Is oonducted in (xmnM 
Hon with the sanltartum.

P^UNTfiNO

The reosat addi
tion at new ma
chinery augment* 
an already ade
quate array of 
prinling eqnip- 
msnt.

Pat— pat— fiat — one after 
another they roll off the 
press, those circulars that 
are destined to atimulate 
your sales bo signally 1 What
ever expert typography can 
accomplish will be revealed 
In the printing— and In the 
salea.

Scarry Co. Times-Signal
PHONE 47


